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Cable Negotiations at a Stand-oft 
by Elaine Skolnik 

The dog days of August 
may beioome even more un
comf ortalble as the sa~ af 
Maryland Cable Corpora
tion's (MOC) bankruptcy 
aod ·the transfer of owner
ship to its northern Prince 
Georges County cable system 
unfolds. 

In their efforts to convince 20 
franchise authorities to give 
their consent to the transfer, as 
required by the franchise, rep. 
resentatives of MCC and Multi
Vision (the system's operator) 
have apparently underestimated 
the determination of the County, 
representing unincorporated ar
eas, and municipalities to stick 
together as a coalition and speak 
with one voice. 

After all parties met for the 
second time on July 29, major 
concerns raised by the County/ 
Municipalities Coalition negotiat
ors remain unresolved. Reported
ly, they view the transfer of 
ownership unfavorably at this 
time. Apparently, the burden of 
holding further meetings rests 
with MCC/MultiVision. 

In a memorandum to City Man
ager Daniel Hobbs, Deputy City 
Manager Michael McLaughlin, a 
Coalition negotiator, said, "There 
was no budging by MultiVision 
. . . the two parties, MultiVision 
and the County/Municipalities 
Coalition failed to see 'eye to 
eye' on any of the key points." 

He also noted that, "at the July 
28 meeting Multi-Vision and its 
representatives continued to con
tend that the system will be 
financially viable coming out of 
bankruptcy and that sufficient 
funds are being budgeted for 
capital expenses for the system." 

T h e C o a l i t i o n asserts 
that the MCC/MultiVision 
transfer plan (1) provides 
insufficient resources "for the 
new owner to upgrade or rebuild 
the existing system or to provide 
for expansion of channel capa
city and services and (2) propos
es debt levels so great after the 
initial five years that the sys
tem would likely be sold again." 
Troubling to the Coalition also 
was that the only budget plan 
available was the one developed 
by the present owner MCC/Mul
ti/Vision. The new owner, Gold-

A Little Help from Friends 
by David Morse 

Vincent Daffan, despite aU odds, is one happy kid. 
The four-yea'l"-old recently visited the News Review 

office with his mom. He seemed dblivious to the somber 
nature of their mission. (One staffer said, "He was bouncing 
aim over the walls.") 

Evidently, u chemotheraw 
!bee been. helping. 

Vdncent hv caincer. And he 
ueede blood, and blood plateleta. 
Lots of it. 

UnfOl',tunately, he's been ihaviD!r 
trouble getting it lately. Among 
the other unhappy crreums-tances 
wbiclr IA-ugust visit., upon human
ity, it alao is the month when 
blood donations drop to 'their 
lowest point. 

(The Red Cro~ ~ it's due 
to vacation schedules. school cloe
tngis, and otlher activi\jes.) 

Recently. an emergency ship
mem of blood had! to be trucked 
m from Euton. To saive Vii<ncent'a 
life. 

Anyone wh1>1!Pe blood • type 0-
aegative (shared b:, aibout one. 
lfSillith of the population) ia imited 
tio make a donation designated 
for Vincent. 

lnquirie.s about "direetled dona
tions,," ae they are called, should 
be made to <tlbe Bloocl Donor Cen
ter at Children's Naiflional Medi
cal Center •(formellly known aa 
Children's Hospital), where Vin
cent bu been receiving treatment. 

1(A spokesperson for the hoepi
tal aaid they also welcome non
direebed dona.tions.) 

The lho&pitad la located at 111 
Micbig,an Avenue N.E. in itihe Im
trict. The ,phone number for tlhe 
Donor Center is 002-884-K.IDS 
( or 5437). Their hous are 8 a.m. • 
7 p.m. Monday 'tihrough Thursday 
and 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Friday. 

Becauae of the August slhart
age, blood and blood products of 
all typ~ "~ beinJ sought by 

Vincent Daffan 
o'llher &rea donor orpmatiom as 
welt, For more informatipn on 
loeal blood drives. caU the Ameri
can Red Croire at J..800..GIVE
BLOOD (1-800-448-3266). 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc's blood 
drive • itilna Aq. 29 from 3-7 
p.m. Oal,l 474-4161 for an ap
pointment. 

Vincent, the son a! George ad 
Lisa Daff'an of 11-A Hillside, is 
back home now. Hie Greenbel't 
'l'OO'lis go deep. He's alao tlhe 
,gireat grandson of IA!lgus Mc
Gregor, the horticulturist who de
signed G:reenbelt'a origmail land-
6Caping for 'the Resettlement Ad
m.inistra.tion. 

And rega,rdless of blood type, 
he'd be tickled to get a card from 
you, 

He's -that type aI kid. 

man Sachs, has not presented in
formation "financial or other
wise" on how it views the oper
ation of the system. Apparently 
any assessment and plans would 
be done after the new owners 
take over the system. 

Trust Them 
"In essence" McLaughlin notes 

"the new owners asked the coun
ty and municipalities to 'trust' 
them to take care of the syst
em." 

Another point raised at the 
July 29 meeting dealt with 
cable franchise renewal. Their 
concern was that since refran
chisinv follows so closely "to the 
proposed transfer process, issues 
not rBised now may not be allow
ed during refranchising." (Green
belt's franchise is up for renewal 
in 1997) 

MCC/ MultiVision and the new 
owner insist there is no connec
tion between approving the trans
fer of ownership and the renew
al process. 

McLaughlin countered "In 
the Coalition's op1mon, were 
counties and municipalities to 
approve the proposed transfer 
at this time, it is not unreason
able to ex ect the new owners 
would be arguing three or four 
years in the future during dis
cussions of cable renewal that 
we (the county and municipali
ties) knew what we were getting 
into when we approved the trans
fer and should not be expecting 
improvements to the system." 

Non-Compliance 
Still another issue of concern 

;s that of MCC/MultiVision's 
non-compliance with the fran
chise. According to McLaughlin, 
MultiVision maintains it is in 
compliance except for some 
"quibbling" items. The Coalition, 
he said, "does not feel the rela
tive absence of the two-way in
teractive system is a 'quibbling' 
matter." 

The County and Greenbelt 
Franchise Agreements, for ex
ample, state, "All County, state, 
municipal and private non-profit 
buildings, whether owned or 
leased, shall be connected at no 
charge to the institutional and 
subscriber cables." (The Insti
tutional Network -INET- is 
minimally installed in the Coun
ty), 

This provision calls for a s~p
ara te INET that would provide 
the capability for interconnecting 
government agencies, businesses, 
hospitals, police stations, schools, 
recreational facilities, etc. It 
would also enable desk-top video
conferencing and remote video 
security of shopping centers and 
schools and would reduce the 
cost of government data com-

See CABLE, page 12 

Register to Vote 
It's not too Jate to register to 

votte. Persons may reg,ister e.t 
the Elections Office in Upper 
Mairlboro througih Monda:,, Au
gust 16. Regis,tratiou can be 
made at ad-t Giant Food Stores 
and most Safeway sto1es on 
-Saturday, August 13. 

Mayor Questions City Crime 
Reporting By Police Dept. 

by David Morse 
Mayor Antoinette Bram pushed for changes in the way 

Greenbelt Police disseminate crime information at the last 
City Council work session August 1. After lengthy discus
sion and requests for clarifications about the specific changes 
Bram advocated from sometimes skeptical council colleagues, 
Chief of Police James Craze agreed to submit all police press 
releases to City Manager Daniel Habbs for review. 

Bram said that she feared that 
a flurry of recent report& of seri
ous crimes could da)Ji&ge tihe 
city's reputation, 4md thereby 
cause other problems for the city. 
She ,said she was concerned that 
Greenbelt Police mig.ht be volun
teering too much information too 
readily to the news media and 
thereby unnecessarily accelerating 
this process. 

·Bram said she was particularly 
concerned that intorma,tion on ma
jor crimes was gqing to the media 
before it reached the city council 
and city government staff'. 

'Dhe .starting point of Bram's 
d'iscUS5ion was the report of an 
abduction and sexual assault of a 
woman from Beltway Plaza July 
14. 

Bram said she was dismayed to 
lhave hearo albou,t it first on 
WTOP-AM radio that afternoon 
while she was driving on the 
Beltway. •She said the next mom. 
ing a resident t:o.ld her it was the 
lead story on Channel 4 news the 
previous eve-ning. 

(Police later said the report. 
the second of three recent report& 

of abductions from Greenbelt 
shopping centers, was false, and 
have charged the woman who 
said slhe was victimized with ma
king false sta.temen-t.5 to police.~ 

"Greenbelt became an adbuction 
center in a very short time," said 
Bram. "We know now that's just 
not true . • • When information 
comes in at 4 :30 in the afternoon, 
it shouldn't go anywhere until 
the city manag,er a.nd city council 
know." 

Bram said tihat such reports 
were overemplhasizing crime here 
and presenting a distorted picture 
of Greenbelt. "The spotlig'ht on 
Greenbelt is out o'1 proportion 
with the size of the city," she 
said. 

Bram erliculated other collCC'IIS 
during the meeting. 

Harm to Cit1 
She said slhe ,f-euedl that such 

publicity could cause a decline in 
the city's quality <YI Ufe, !because 
intensified fear of crime could 
funetion, in effect, like a Milf• 
fulfilling prophecy. 

"When there is bad publicity, 
See MAYOR, page 6 

School Board Seek1 Public 
Support Bu1ing Phase-out 

This article is the first in a series on the proposal to 
phase out school busing. 

by Stephen Singer 
Plans by Prince Georges County school officials won 

support Wednesday from some members of th~ public 
who will have to contribute to the $346 million cost of 
creating neighborhood schools that will end 21 yeaT'S of 
court-ordered desegregation. 

Beginning in the 1996-7 school 
year, it is proposed students will 
no longer be bused to schools out
side their neighborhoods because 
of their race, but will attend 
schools closer to their homes. 
The change would be phased in 
over several years. 

Establishing a system of 
neighborhood schools "will rid 
this school system of the last 
vestiges of segregation," Super
intendent of Schools Edward M. 
Felegy told about 20 residents 
gathered at the school district's 
administration building in Upper 
Marlboro. 

Neighbrhood Assignment 
Rising enrollment has forced 

officials to plan school construc
tion "to reflect a neighborhood 
assignment pattern," rather than 
continue placing students in 
schools that "at best marginally 
accommodate prior racial guide
lines," the report said. Those 
guidelines are no longer rele-

vant. Since the early 19708 when 
busing began, the proportion of 
black and white students has re
versed: African-Americans now 
comprise a majority of the stu
dent population. 

School board Chairman Alvin 
Thornton said the proposal goes 
beyond ending busing as a tool 
to desegregate the schools. "We 
do not see this as a IJtop bu.. 
ing plan. That would oo a sim
plistic insult to you," he told 
residents. 

The proposal meets four re
quirements officials set when 
they began drawing up the pro
posial in the mid-1980's, Felegy 
and Thornton said. The plan 
would phase out busing; con
tinue "magnet schools" that were 
established in the 1980s to ex
tend desegregation; upgrade 
school equipment and reduce the 
average class size; and close the 

See $CDQ()L, pase H 
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~Scouts Present Gold 
Award to Lynne Tucker 

Senior Girl Scout Lynne Tucker 
of Troop 1007 provided !her troop 
mernlbers, family and friends with 
the opportunity to get more in
volved in community semce needs 
by helping t.e.enaged mothers at 
the YWCA Harrison Center. Tuc
ker's careful planning and execu
tio:n of this interacitive project 
earned <her the Girl Scout Award, 
the highest achievement in Girl 
Scouting. 

Tucker met with teenaged mo
thers who participated in a YW 
CA job training program designed 
to help them get off welfare. She 
collected wish lists from tihe mo
thers and children and helped 
these families ·have a special holi
day. After asking friends, family, 
local businesses, and classmates to 
adopt a family, Tucker was able 
to collect all the wish list items 
and much more. Gifts were dis
tributed at a festive party that 
included cake, dancing, and of 
course ,Santa and his elf. The suc
cess of Tucker's project prompted 
her to write a step-by-step guide 
to h~lp others interested in doing 
community service. 

"This project was my chance to 
help those who are needy, but 
trying to make themselves better. 
I loved every minute of it," ex
plained Tucker. 

The Girl Scout Gold Award, re
<'eived naitionally by only two per
cent of Senior Girl Scouts, rep
resents outstanding commitment 
to personal development, service 
to t he community, understanding 
of ,the world. and planning for the 
fu-ture. It is a dramaitic ex.ample 
of how Girl Scouting's all-girl 
setting gave her leadership exper
(G--~~ ~~~ ~~~ C 
6: Correction K 
~ 'Dhe Fall GED classes will~ 
~begin on Thursday, SPptember:;ii 
JS, rather than Tuesday, Sep.[ 
~tember 6, as previously notedB 
~ GED courses will be given onK 
~Tuesdays and Thursdays for~ 
310 week:! in the Municipal91 
-,Building. ,; 
r,;~~~~~~~~-

Lynne Tucker 
ienres so tha,t she can contribute 
to society now and in the fu.ture. 

Lynne is the daughte,r of Jo
anne Tucker of Pinecrest Court 
and Noel Tucker of Lakecrest 
Drive. Lynne graduated from 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
and plans to attend Johns Hop
kins in the fall. 

Greenbelt Girl Scout 
Leaders Recognized 

Three Greenbelt Girl Scout 
Leaders were honored recently 
by the Girl Scout Council of the 
Nation's Capital at the Spring 
Association meeting for North
ern Prince Georges County. 

Cadette Leaders Rena Hull 
and Denise Troeschel and Junior 
Leader Karen Yoho received the 
Outstanding Leader Pin. These 
three adults were officially recog
nized for their limitless energy 
and commitment to the Girl 
Scouts with fellow Girl Scout vol
unteers. nominated them for 
this honor. 

"Rina. Denise and Karen are 
a constant reminder of our slo
gan "The Girl Comes First in 
Girl Scouting." They are friend, 
leader, sister and confidante to 
their troop members and excel
lent role models for the next gen
eration of female leaders," said 
Girl Scout Field Manager Gina 
Maier Manual. 

If anyone is interested in find
ing out more about becoming a 
Gir l Scout leader, p lease call 
Karen Yoho at 982-9626. 

A community's life 

is often built 

around its schools. 

The quality of schools is one of the most important factors 
in a.ttracting people to a community. 

The yout-h of a commu.nity a r e its future. 
THEREFORE, the City Council of Greenbelt has just esta-blished 

an ,Advisory Committee on E ducation, and is looking for 
residents to serve on that committee . 

Some. but not all, of the committee's objectives are : 
• To keep t·he Council and community informed of all currem and 

long-range Board of Education policies and programs which 
may affect our commu nity ; 

• To provide a Greenbelt perspective and presence before the 
Board of Education; · 

Open Letter 
This lis a Tequest to the Mayor 

&!lid Couincil to leave Parcels 1 
and 2 as i-s. May I call you,r 
attention to the paths that are 
already in place? We as ,taxpay
ers already are paying for Bud
dy Attick Park, Schrom Hills 
Park and Greenbelt Park. (In 
Parcels 1 and 2 there are numer
ous trails that are easily accessi
ble. Also, there are many deer 
trails that criss-cross everywhere. 

I encourage the mayor and 
council and members of P.RAB 
and APB to walk the woods with 
me on Saturday, August 20 at 1 
p.m. at the end of Gardenway. 
I want you to see first hand 
what is already there befor e you 
vote on it. Proper dress is re
quired. 

I would also like you to write 
a polite letter to the motorcycle 
and 4WD ATV Shops who send 
their customers this way. For 
those of us who use the woods as 
they are, please know what an 
adventure it is each time we go 
there. If you have seen the size 
of sorr.e of the deer back there, 
a wider trail would make it easier 
for poachers to drag out their 
kill , •but council can deal with 
that la ter. See you on August 
20. P lease respond. 

Greg Fisanich 

SUBSC'llPTIONS AND DEADLINE 
INFORMATION 

MAIL SU BSCRIPTIONS· S30 per year 
Advert1s1nq an d news arti cles may be 
ma,led IBox 68 . Greenbelt). deposi ted 
,n our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
qrocerv store before 7 p.m Tuesday 
or oerivered to the editoria l office in 
the basement o• 15 Parkway (474-
41311 The off ice ,s open Monday 
from 2-4 and 3-10 pm for display ad
ver1Is1 np deadline ,s 10 pm. News 
artic les and classil,ed ads are accept
ed Monday from 2-4 and 8-10 pm and 
T uesdav from 8-10 pm 

Thursday, August 11, 1994 

Although the statue was painted several years ago to cover 
graffiti, the paint did not allow the stone to breathe properly. 
Consequently, Cathedral Stone Company worker is removing 
paint from the sculpture and the base using a pressure 
washer. The work will take two or three days to complete. 
Once the work is accomplished, Cathedral will evaluate the 
sculpture and determine what steps should be taken to repair, 
protect and preserve it. -photo by J. Henson 

presented by .. 
The Greenbelt Arts Center 
written & directed by 
Kathrine Prieto 

• To serve a.s a liaison between t he Council and the community 
on matters of public and pr ivate school education. 

2 pm performances on Aug. 13, 14, 20, 21 
• To develop approac,hes to recognize student achievement, teacher 

excellence, PTSA activities and specific school contrtbutions 
to ,the community. 

7:30 pm performances on Aug. 13 and 19 
tickets: $5.00 each, $3.00 children, $10.00 family of 3 

If you a.re interested in serving on this impol'tant committee, or 
wish additional information about it, please call 474-3870 or 474-
8000. 

Dorothy Lauber, City C,lerk 
for information & reservations call 441-8770' 
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Community Events 
Fun for the Family 

Join the Greenbelt Bicycle Coa
lition on Saturday, August 20 at 
a "Bike Rodeo" far ·the who.le fa
mily. The rodeo wilil. be preseo
ted by Metro's bicycle-mounited 
police mrit at the West Hyatts
ville metro .siia,tiiton. Bike safe
ty and ,skill-•bluldi,ng event.9 will 
-be featured. and one mig1ht find 
a .bargain at the bicycle aurlion. 

Also. Metro wiill he ithere to 
acrept bike-on-rail permit appli
cations and give away savings 
coupons for new bike helmets. 
The rodeo is from 11 a .m. to 2 
p.m. For information and direc
tions, call Alan Turnbull at 982-
6460 

ERHS Craftmarket 
Craftpersons are invited to 

participate in the Second Annual 
Eleanor Roosevelt Craftmarket. 
This juried arts and crafts festi
val will be held on Saturday, 
November 12 at Eleanor Roose
velt High School. The Craft
market will feature the work of 
approximately 60 area crafts
people using all media. All pro
ceeds will benefit the PTSA 
Scholarship Fund. For an appli
cation brochure or further infor
mation contact Sharon Ken
worthy 345-9349 or Betty Timer 
474-6775. 

At: the Lil,111,, 
The 'Drop-In Storytime for ages 

3-5 will be held on Thursday, 
Aug. 18, at 10:15 p.m. 

Golden Age Clul» 
By Bernie McGee 

The Greenbelt Golden Age 
Club's meeting on Wednesday, 
August 17 will feature Dr. Cath
erine Dooley from the Univer
sity of Maryland speaking on 
"Independent Living." An added 
bonus will be a demonstration 
of therapeutic massage tech
niques. 

On Thursday, August 25, 
members will be traveling 'to 
Crisfield and Tangier Island. The 
bus leaves at 8 a.m. and will re
turn at 8 p.m. Lunch and dinner 
are included in the cost. For 
more information call Jim Ma
her at 513-5869. 

Get Well wishes to Dolores 
Capotosto, the regular reporter 
for this column. 

Campfire Program 
"Introduction to Backpacking" 

is the topic for the campfire pro
gram scheduled for Friday, Aug
ust 19. 

Meet at the Campfire Circle at 
Greenbelt Park at 9 p.m. 

Seed Search 
Join a Park Ranger in dis

covering plant life reproduction 
and distribution in Greenbelt 
Park. Meet at the Campground 
Entrance at 1 p.m. on Saturday, 
August 20. 

.. 
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Red Cross 
Blood Drive 

, .. , c••••••,,•• 
SPONSORED BY 

GREENBRT HOMES, INC. 

Monday, August 29, 1994, FROM 3 TO 7 P .M. 
The Red Cross blood bank is very low due to the severai 
catastrophes that have occurred this past year. Won't 
you consider a gift of life by donating blood. Please call 
474-4161 to reserve a time when you can donate on Aug
ust 29. 

Greenbelt Police Department 
CITIZENS' ACADEMY 

Get a behind the scenes view of 
what it is like to be a police officer. 

The Greenbelt Police Department 
is offering a twelve-week program 

Tuesday evenings beginning September 13. 

Become more active in crime prevention in your 
community. Learn about police procedures, traffic 

stops, accident investigation and more through guest 
speakers, practical demonstrations and field 

demonstrations. 
CONTACT LT. JOHN LANN AT 507-6500 

TO REGISTER. 
CLASS SIZE IS LIMITED TO 25. 

Greenbriar Holds 
Hot Dog Roast 

The second Hot Dog Roast of 
the summer will be hosted for 
Greenbriar/Glen Oaks residents 
on Saturday, August 13, from 1 
to 4 p.m. Roasted hot dogs will 
be sold on the Picnic Area near 
the Olympic size swimming pool. 

Fire-Fighting Display 
At Greenbelt Park 

A Park Ranger will be pre
senting a program which in
cludes fire-fighting techniques, 
equipment, and preventive meas
ures. 

Meet at the Greenbelt Park 
Headquarters Building at 2 p.m. 
on Sunday, August 21. 

Attention: Alumni 
The 1984 Class of Eleanor 

Roosevelt High School is look
ing for alumni for their 10 year 
class reunion to be held Satur
day, August 27, at the Green
belt Marriott. Alumni are asked 
to call Taylor Reunion Services 
at 1-(800)-677-7800 to update 
addresses and phone numbers. 

Senion Softball 
by Jerry Conway 

The Greenbelt Senior Softball 
Team scored three victories for 
the last three games. We scored 
a shutout against Columbia by 
8 - 0 which was the second shut
out for the season. Then we de
feated Westminster of Carroll 
County by 14 - 7. On August 8 
we defeated Howard County by 
16 - 7. We now are in a tie for 
first place with the Bowie 60's. 

We have yet to play seven 
games this season. On August 22 
we'll play a double header a
gainst Bowie 65's and Dundalk. 
The other five games will be 
against Parkville, Bowie 60's, 
Carroll County and Columbia. 

We are organizing a team to 
represent Greenbelt in the Mary
land Senior Olympics. We would 
like George, Al, Ed and Joe to 
sign up for the Olympic games 
to be held on September 16, 17 
and 18 at Glen Burnie. We have 
until August 18 to organize our 

. roster. 

Mayor Antoinette Bram presents Kate Brett, Chairperson 
of the Recycling Advisory Commit~, with the "Most Im
proved Citizens Participation Award in the Curbside Recy
eling Program" at the July 11 city council meeting as Coun
cilmember Rodney Roberts looks on. This award was given 
to the city in recognition of the outstanding participation by 
Greenbelt residents. 

The Recycling Advisory Committee approaches council to 
accept several recycling awards from Mayor Bra"1. (L to R) 
Frieda Jones, Maryalice Locke, Alan Turnbull, .Kat,e Brett, 
Recycling Coordinatior Tracy Vincent, Elizabeth Cologer and 
DonComis. 

Donation Drop-off 
Residents are encouraged to 

bring used clothing, shoes and 
socks, towels, old bedding, and 
small household or kitchen items 
to the donation drop-otr on Sat
urday, August 13 from 9a.m.
noon behind City Hall. Items 
sould be clean and in good condi
tion. Donations are tax-deducti
ble and receipts are available up
on request. For more informa
tion or to arrange a pick-up of 
large items (mattresses, furni
ture, etc.), call American Res
cue Workers at 336-6200. Dona
tions will make a difference for 
many county residents . 

Greenbelt CARIS 
Carol Levenlthal attended a 

National Aaaociaobioo of Counties 
sponsored teleconference at the 
University of Maryland on Wed
nesday, August 3, entiled "Com
munities Connec!iing with Chil
dren, Youth and Families." The 
preseriters were in agreement that 
a national plan for ~bildren waa 
long overdue, that such a plan 
would wOTk be&t implemented and 
ca.med out at the local level wi12i 
neighborihooda developing local 
atrategiea. 

Saturday, August 13, 1994 ~ 

School System Schedules 
Special Registration Days 

The Prince Georges Count,
school system will approve spe
cial registration days on August 
12, 15, 16, 22-26, and 29 for 
summer classes for international 
students and students whose pri
mary language is not English. 

Crab Feast ~· 
• (All You Can Eat On Premises) · 

Crab • Crab Soup • Fresh Corn on the Cob 

Hot Dogs • t~t:t~~: • Cole fi 
5 - 9 p.m. Feast . ~• 

. 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. Dance · 
Donation: $16.00 per person 

$ 1.00 Discount for Seniors 
(55 yrs. and over) 

Sponsoredi by: Greenbelt Post No. 136 
The American Legion 

345-0136 6900 Greenbelt Rd. 

' 

Registration for grades Pre-K 
through 12 will take place at the 
International Student Guidance 
Office located in the Bladensburg 
Instructional Services Center, 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. Families are 
urged to call (301) 985-1804 for 
an appointment during the sum
mer months. 

In cooperation with the county 
Health Department, on-site im
munizations and TB skin testing 
will be provided on August 22-
26 and 29 as well. No appoint
ments will be necessary f or these 
services during the week of 
August 22-26. For more infor
mation, contact (301) 985-1804. 
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fJout,, f/ld"',4 A, At/id 1~ (Je,,v,UU} Weekend Work 
~,.-A,1~/,,. • .,,1 Greenbelt Pioneer Gladys A. Irving Gerring, a resident of The Prince~ Ob:apter Olf 
.,,~__. Attick, age 79, died on Monday, Greenbelt since 1946 and a found- the American Red Cross has vol-

August 7, of pneumonia. Mrs. ing member of Mishkan Torah unteer work for those wishiJng 
Attick and her late husband, Al- Synagogue, died on July 26, at to fill bheir evening or weekend Joseph D. Mangialardi, age 

62, of Tamarisk Court died Aug
ust 2 at Washington Hospital 
Center of complications related 
to lymphatic cancer. 

Born in the Bronx, New York, 
Mr. Mangialardi moved to the 
Washington area in the early 
60s. He worked for the Govern
ment Printing Office for 30 years 
and at the time of his death was 
night production manager. 

Mr. Mangialardi served in the 
Navy for two years during the 
Korean War. He traveled often 
to Europe and visited his ancest
ral home in Italy. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Rosemarie, Greenbelt; daughters 
Denise Bokar, Chicago and Lisa 
Takemoto, Silver Spring; and 
two grandchildren. 

Longtime Greenbelt resident 
Josephine (Jose) Blair, of 13 
Lake.side Drive, died on Thursday, 
August 4, following a bdef ill
ness. She was 80. 

BorJL i~ Nebraska. Mrs. Blair 
lived in various midwest states 
before coming to Arlington, Va. 
with he.r :husband Alan. Together 
they planned the home they built 
on Lakeside Drive in 1956. Both 
worked a.s civiliains for the De
partment of Defense. Mr. Blair 
died in 1971. Mrs. Blair retired 
from the Department in 1973. 

·Mrs. Blair was an active mem. 
•ber of the Order of Ea.stern Star 
for many years. She served twice 
as Worbhy Matron of the Birm
ingham Chapter. a position she 
held at the time of her death. 

Mrs. Blair is su,rvived by her 
son Thomas of Ft. Pierce. Fla .. 
a grandson Alan Paul of the 
home address, and a grandaugh
ter Anne Masino and four grand
children of Greenbelt. 

Mrs. Blair is to be buried to
day at the Gettysburg National 
Cemetery 'beside her hus.band. 

The family requests that dona
tions be made to the American 
Hea,rt Association. 

City Not:•• 
The Public Works Department 

is gearing up for the big Labor 
Day Festival weekend. Booths 
are being steam cleaned, painted 
and hardware replaced as need
ed. Twenty-one new trash re
ceptacles were painted in readi
ness for the big event. Opera
tions Superintendent Kenny Hall 
met with the Festival Commit
tee to coordinate plans and 
booth set-up. 

In other work, flower beds 
were attended, landscaping wat
ered and trees were mulched in 
Schrom Hills Park. A broken ir
rigation water line at Roosevelt 
Center in a parking lot was 
repaired. Tree stumps were 
ground down. Work continued on 
building compost and mulch stor
age bins for the Horticultural 
Crew use. An earthen berm at 
the Little League ballfield was 
removed and i:he area regraded. 
Picnic tables and a trash recept
acle were furnished for a Green
belt East community function. 

Sunken areas abutting the 
Cherrywood Lane bridge deck 
were filled with asphalt paving. 
Work continued on asphalting a 
swale at Research Road that was 
delayed by the heavy rains. A 
kennel for a K-9 dog was relo
cated from Lanham to Bowie. 
Storm draills were cleaned. 

bert (Buddy) Attick, moved to Doctors Hospital, He was 85 hours by serving as an emergen~ 
lA Gardenway in 1937 and lived years old. cy phone link between military 
there until they built their home Mr. Gerring graduated from service perSOlllnel and their famiJ-
in Woodland Hills. the Connecticut Agricultural Col- ies. For those· only available 

Born in Anderson County, lege in 1931, earning a Bachelor weekends and evenings tih,is is the 
Tenn., Mrs. Attick was a gradu- of Science degree with a major in perfect way to participate in ser-
ate of the University of Tenn. bacteriology and chemistry. He vice. 
at Knoxville. She and "Buddy" continued his education from Irving Gerring Contact. the !Prince Georges 
Attick were married in Hyatts- 193fi to 1941 at Columbia Univer- - - Voluntary Action Center, Ine. at 
ville in 1935 while he was a ,ity, where he earned a Master Help a Kid (301) 779-9444. 
guard at the Greenbelt construe- of Science Degree in Public Juvenile Aid and Volunteer 
tion site. Later he was Green- Health , and pursued a Doctorate Alliance (JAVA), is helping 
belt's first policeman. Mrs. At- at the University of Michigan. needy children currently being 
tick devoted herself to her fam- In 19.U, he was appointed as served by the Juvenile Justice 
ily and home. She loved Green- an Associate Public Health En- system. Many of theire young
belt from the beginning and was gineer in the U.S. Public Health sters are without a family and 
careful to follow the rules of the Service. Following malaria con the basic comforts. Contributions 
new community, such as hanging trol work in the south, he was of money and/ or time are wel
out her wash early in the day. assigned to the territory of Al- come. An investment in needy 
Through the years she never lost aska. In 1947, he was appointed children through JAVA will 
her strong feelings for the com- as a health science admini- make a signifiant difference in 

St. John's Church 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. 

at Powder Mill Rd. 937-4292 
Summer Schedule: 

munity. strator at the National Institutes their lives. 
Mrs. Attick was a member of of Health. His work there of 25 For more information call the 

Holy Eucharists at 8:30 & 

1-0~30 

CHILD CARE available during 

the 10:30 service Berwyn Baptist Church. She was years concentrated on Environ- Prince Georges Voluntary Ac
a retired secretary of the Prince mental Sciences and Occupation- tion Center, Inc. at (301) 779-
Georges County Board of Educa- al Health. He retired in 1977. 9444. 
tion, serving Greenbelt Jr. High Mr. Gerring is survived by his 
School, Greenbelt Center School wife of 51 years, Ethel, and sons 
and High Point High School. Arnold of Frederick, Mark of Co-

She is survived by a son, James lumbia, and Alan of Greenbelt; 
of White Plains, MD ; grand- seven grandchildren, one great 
daughter Andrea Benzing; sist- grandchild and a sister, Lillian 
er. Lester Roberts, College Park; Ribak of Bridgeport, Connecti-

Baha'i Faith 
brother Frank Schubert, Port St. cut. 
Lucie, Florida; and nieces and 
nephews in the Greenbelt area . "Love revealeth with unfail

ing and limitless power the 
mysteries latent in the uni
verse. 

Her husband "Buddy" died in 
May, 1982, and son Albert, Jr. 
(Buddy Boy) was killed in an 
automobile accident at the age 
of 18. 

Funeral services are to be held 
on Friday. August 12, at 1 p.m. 
at Gasch's Funeral Home 4739 
Baltimore Ave., Hyattsvill~. 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20768 

345-2918 220-3460 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9 :30 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 00 : a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 

l ':~ITED '.\IETIIODIST Cl ll 'HCII 

MOWATT MEMORIAL-'. 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Adult Bible Study 
9:30 ·a.m. 

Worship Service, 11 a.m. 

Wednesday Prayer Service 
7p.m. 

I f Share the Dream .. · 
I, i fl ~ t A Church & A World-
Ii +. 1 Where Everyone Belongs 
~ t 
~tut~• 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbelt and Lanham 

Sunday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 

<::::::><, 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Munieipal Buildinr, Suncla,.., 

10:00 A.:11. 

Paint Braneli 
Unitarian Clwrcla 
(1215 Pcnrder MW a..!) 

Sun., Aug. 14, 10:30 a.m. 
"Children First: A Discus
sion of Penelope Leech" 
Jacqui Walpole Marian 
Brice ' 

Summer Fun Care 10:3C a.m 
Assistive Listening Devices 

Rev. R.H. Thompson 937-3666 

96R&&1t~&L7 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

located at the- c:ornc-r of Crc-,c:c-nt and Greenhill Road, 

o •r-• as or 

Study Revelation 
Sunday nights! 

BIBLE STUDY 
9:45AM 

WORSHIP 
11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 

For transportation call 474-4212 8:30 to 12:30 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNlTED OHUROH OF OHRlST 

Hillside & Crescent Roada 

Phone: 47U171 morninp 

10 :15 a.m. Sunday Worahip 

•: A oh.uroh. of th.e opn m.ifld, the ioa.rm heart, tle ·,-. 
tng IIOT.ll, afld th., aocial 1rilion •.• " MP' 

Come & W or&hip With Ua 
.. •,• 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services: 

Sun~y, 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provided at each ser-
Vlce) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 

Pre-School Dep,artment 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

Rev. Stephen H. Mentz, Pastor 345-5111 
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Festival Notes 
by Sandy Smith 

Art Show 
The organizers of the annual 

Greenbelt Labor Dey Art Show, 
the Greenbelt Visual Art Coa
lition, are looking forward to ano
ther fine exhibit which will be on 
view at the Youth Center. All 
Greenbelt artists and crafts peo
ple are encouraged to enter. 
There are awards in several ca
tegories, and a separalte display 
of clrildren's work with awards 

iby age group as weH as cate
gory. All artis,ts (includi'Ilg chil
dren) need to preregister in order 
ito 1be included in t:he show. Look 
for en-try blanks in upocming is
sues of the News Review. 

Talent Show 
Svill time to sign up to per

form in >this year's talent show. 
Perfo,rmers of all ages, group and 
.solo acts, are encouraged to per
form before the world's friendli
est audience. A rehearsal date 
has been set for August 17, 7:30. 
aJt the IArts Center. To register 
or for more information, call 
Konrad Herling, 345-9369. 

Information Display 
The deadline approaches for or

ganizations, businesses and 0U1er 
groups to sign up for the one
daiy community information dis
play. The information day (Sat-

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
urday, Sept. 3 ) is a once-a-year 
opportunity to meet :the citizens 
of Greenbelt, describe your pro
duct or services or recruit -partici 
pa'Ilts for your activities. Con
tact Leslie Romine at 794-7432 
for more information. 

Pet Show 
T,he Labor Day Festival has 

been asked if it favors dogs in the 
annual Children's Pet Show. '11he 
Committee can assure you that all 
types of pets are welcome and 
that past shows have featured 
gzrbils, mice, rabbits, guinea pigs, 
hamsters, birds, fish, turtles, 
toads, frogs, hermit or sand crabs, 
f mall snakes and the list goes on. 
It is true that in past shows the 
majority of animals were dogs (in 
the literal sense). Each year a 
few brave cats show up and try 
to steal the show. Pets are regis
tered Saturday, Sept. 3, at 9:30 

aind judging takes place immedi
ately after. Dogs must be on 
leash and all pets under appro
priate control. 'Ilhe Pet Show is 
orga'Ilized and TUn 1by the Giirl 
Scouts of Troop 3030. 

Playhouse Presents 
Peter Pan Production 

The West"L;~ham Hills Play
ers will present the Broadway 
musical "Peter Pan" at the Pub
lick Playhouse, 5445 Landover 
Road, Cheverly on Friday and 
Saturday, August 12 and 13 at 
7:30 p.m. 

Admission is free, but tick'!ts 
are required and there is a limit 
of four per person. 

For more information call 
(301) 277-1710, TDD (301) 277-
0312. 

Fast Lane. 

Page 5 

Proiect Vote Ongoing 
The monumental task of r eg

istering 10,000 new voters by 
the August 15 voter registra
tion cutoff is in full swing. 

People may register at the 
Election Office in Upper Marl-

-boro, the Department of Motor 
Vehicles in Largo and may pick 
up voter registration forms at 
county police and fire stations, 
public libraries, community cent
ers, senior citizens centers, mu
nicipal government offices and 
post offices. 

Additionally, residents may 
call the Election Board Hotline, 
627-2814 for mail registration. 
Others may register at Giant 
Food stores and most Safeway 
stores in the County on Satur
day, AUi'\ISt 13. 

ere Every Emergency 
Is Heated Lil e One. 

OOCIUlS~ 
COMMUNITY 

HOSPITAL 

Now when you need care for les.s serious emergencies, \\e have just the place for you. 

The Fast Lane at Doctors Community Hospital. Its a special part of our 

emergency department thats set up to meet the needs of patients with minor 
injuries or illnesses from noon to 11:00 p.m., 7 days a week. 

Your sin.iation is still treated like an emergency, with one exception. Our triage 

nurses will direct you to a separate treatment area that is quick and efficient 

In many cases, \\e'll have you taken care of in one hour or le$. 

With a staff of qualified, caring professionals, our emergency 

department is one of the most highly rated in the state of Maryland. 

And now m::'rt also one of the quickest. 

So, the next time you need immediate care for a minor injury or 

illn<:$, get on the road to our Fast Lane. v\e treat every 

sin.iation as an emergency. 

For more information, call 301-552-8118. 

8118 Good I.udc Road • Lanham, Marybnd 20706-35% • (301) 552·8118 
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Mayor Questions Reporting 
(Continued from page one) 

people get scared a.nd want to 
move," sadd Bram. "Then mayibe 
they can't sell, so they rent their 
!homes out. You get a different 
city. with a nwre transient popu
lation . . . Greelllbelt has an agi-ng 
demography. They need to feel 
prot.eeted. If the ,neighborhood is 
transient, people don't have the 
same level of comfort." 

Bra.m suggest.ed at one point 
:tiliat the Police Department only 
respond to inquiries from the 
news media mther than releasing 
information prior to suC'n re
quests. It was unclear from the 
discussion whether that change 
would be incorporated in the revi
sions to be worked out by Craze 
and Hobbs. 

Hobbs seemed reluctant to get 
involved in day-to.day operations 
of issu.ing police press releases. 
"I'm not going to play editor un
less it's very poorly done." he said. 

Craze Responds 

Craze expressed reservations a
•bout trying to limit the release 
of information. 

He expJ.ained that the major 
news media outlets monitor police 
short-wave radio frequencies so 
they usually know about major 
crimes before the police issue 
press releases. "They contact 
us," he said. "We don't have the 
luxury of not contacting them." 

Craze said that some things had 
changed since he introduced a 
press policy for Greenbelt's police 
department in 1986. "The press 
now has live feeds at crime 
scenes." 

He added later "It's best that 
we have an officer at the scene to 
to inform the press. That way 
they get more accurate controlled 
information." He also said he 
personally reviews every press re
lease issued by the department. 

Craze said that his policy was 
based on standards and practices 
taught at the FBI Academy. which 
emphasizes cu:tivating good rela. 
tions with the press. 

When Bram asked him why po
lice had not been more reluctant 
to give out information on the 
Beltway Plaza abduction report 
mentioned earlier, he said, "Wed' 
rather have the media a friend 
thralll a foe." 

"You've got a foe," said Bram. 
"I don't think so," said Craze. 

"We've got good relations with 
the media." 

"Too good, maybe," responded 
Bram. 

Council Discussion 
,Councilmember Rodney Roberts 

supported Crazes account of me
dia aggressiveness in pursuing 
crime .stories. "They have little 
trucks circling the (Washington 
metro) area." he said, ready to 
go to a crime ,scene at a moment's 
notice. 

After Hours 
Residents may now call 1!h,e 

cilty offloes aft 474-8000 ~ 
WO!'king houne Ibo request +in
formation. Calls will be re
wmed biter, 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 

to deliver New• Renew 
within coz,e of G~nbelt. 

Call 
David Stein 899-4800 

Councilmember Judith "J" Da
vis said that .she was reassurred 
when a police spokesman responds 
to inquiries at a crime scene. "I 
get the feeling that the police 
are in control," she said. 

Roberts also said police need .to 
disseminate information on crime 
in order to catoh~$uspects. "We 
can't make it safer by hiding 
something," !he said .Jater. 

That theme was taken up by 
Craze in his concluding remarks, 
in which he referred to a North
ern Virginia controversy about 
whether police released informa
tion about a series of abductions 
and sexual assalts of children 
soon enough for the public to 
take preventive measures. 

The Alexandria Gazette Packet 
said in an editorial last May that 
1Alexandria police ;reluctance to 
drsseminate information about 
earlier incidents "may have caus
ed harm to an innocent child." 
An 11-year-old girl was raped a
bout a month after previous inci
dents which police later linked to 
the same suspect. 

"That information was sat on 
for the same kinds of concerns as 
we're discussing here." said Craze. 

Although there was subsequent 
council discussion about litigation 
arising out of that situation, no 
Northern Virginia official contact
ed was aware of any such lawsuit. 

Bram emphasized that she was 
not advocating suppressing infor_ 
mation but exercising greater con
trol over the manner of its re
lease. 

Advisory Planning Board Vice 
President Sheldon Goldberg, who 
was also attending the session, 
said, "Perhaps it's time for the 
city to ,hire a profesional public 
relations officer." 

by Linda Savaryn 
474-5285 

Our sympathy to Ethel Gemllg 
,and sons on the death of her hus
ba•nd and their father. Irving Ger
ring. 

Greenbelters were saddened to 
hear of the death of Greenbe1t 
pioneer, Gladys Attick. She and 
her husband, "Buddy" Attick 
moved into Greenbelt in 1937. 

Condolences to Rosemarie 
Mangialardi whose ,husband Jo
seph died August 2. 

Condolences to the family of 
Josephine (Jose) Blair who died 
last Thursday. 

NyP Cooper, nephew of Rob
bie Simpson of Hanover Park
way, is ending the summer as 
a member of the cast of "TEX
AS," the · internationally aclaim
ed musical drama. which plaY'I 
under the stars each summer in 
Palo Duro Canyon near Amarillo, 
TX. Nye majors in theatre U'ta 
at Mc-Neese State' Univeraiq 
(LA). 

Get well wishe to Mae Gingt( 
who is at home recuperati111' 
from surgery. 

The McFarlands of FayeUe 
Place had a wonderful time at 
their family reunion at Deep 
Creek Lake. All eight children 
were there. as well as seven of 
their nine g,randchildren. A high
light of one evening was +a cele
bration of Kathleen and Henry's 
45th wedding anniversary; they 
were married April 30. 1949, by 
Rev. Victor J. Dowgiallo. St. 
Hugh's first pastor, 

Greenbelt resident Cody Pier. 
son, age 14. returns · from Lu7 

gansk, Ukraine this week where 
he spent several weeks participa-

P&G 
OLD GREENBEL 

THEATRE 
"FLIRTATIOUS, SEXY AND MYSTERIOUS." 

- John Anderson. NEWSOAY 

129 Centerway 
474-9744 

Giant Screen 
Dolby Stereo 

ALL SEATS $3.00 

- Show Times -
Fri. & Sat. 7:30, 9:40 
Sun. 5 :15, 7 :30 
Mon.-Thurs. - - 7 :30 

COMING SOON 
WYATT EARP 

Re/Max Professionals 

SELLERS - I can sell your home. 

Rm. - Pool, Tennis 

Call Today for free market analysiE 

BUYERS - I am a certified Buyer Agent. 

I have the key to the home of your 

dreams. 

bath, 3 level TH. 

Closing Help Available 

LOVELY STARTER HOME - 3 bdrm full basement, new central 

air, freshly painted. 

REN11AL - New TH, 3 bdnn, 2% bath 

CALL ANDREA TODAY 

VM/Pager 202-637-1886 

ting in a youth exeha.nge pro
gram sponsored by the Diocese of 
Washington Peace Commission. 

Cody, 11n acolyte art St. Georges 
Chapel in Glenn Dale and a soph
omore at Suitland Higlh Scliool's 
visual arts program, was commis
sioned for the trip last month 
,by Bishop Jane Dixon at the 
Washington Cathedral. The ex
change program included home 
stays a.n_d, a camp where ihe join
ed with teens from Lugansk that 
came to visit the WaS'hington e.r. 

Thursday, August 11,1994 
ea, .ilncluding GNembe1t, l.ut sum
mer. 

Recycllng Corner 
Steel and bi-metal cans are 

recyelable m lbhe curbside pro
gir,am_ Steel aa.ns include frudt, 
vegetable and 60\JIP cans. baby 
fonnui.a, cans, tuna and pet 
food cans. Be sure to rinse the 
Cllllll9 itihoroughly -to avoid U111,. 

wanted animals. Lids can be 
inserted into 'the can., and 
s.nghtly crutlMd or discaTded. 
Loose lids a.re shai,p and 
should be handled with eare. 
For more information about re
eyicling at the cw,b, ea.Ii .the 
Counlly Office of Recycling 1IUt 
883-5963. 

Channel B-10 Schedule 
Tuesday & Thursday, August 16 & 18 

5:00pm GATE Presents: »Greenbelt in Focus 

5:30pm 
6:00pm 

7:00pm 
7:30pm 

8:30pm 

-an interview with Dorothy Pyles" 
"Camp Pine Tree Skits" 
"The World Invitational 
Double Dutch Championship" 
"GreenbelJ Police Citiz.ens Academy " 
"Summer Sounds Series-
GreenbelJ Conceit Band" 
Four Cuies Council Meeting with 
Candidates for County Executive 

TAGL/0 FOR HAIR 

7319 Baltimore Blvd .. College Part 13011864-0600 

WELCOMES GITA 
Formerly of 

Haircuttery - Greenbelt 

Present This Ad 

For $5.00 OFF 

Haircut With GITA 
~ ' ,... 

L
~I Not Valid with O.ther Offers Expires 12-31-94 

::,,:;,---,• ,,.,,,.......• .......-:;- > ~ ~-=•-........-.=""' ;;;;,,._-.·~ ,.,.~ ,..- =-"'":' ~-,-~~ ..... ... ~,-~~ .... .:. ... ~I ~ :,. ........,_,,_~l-~·~L~ .... :. ~ 

SUMMER SALE 

ORLANDO 
Round Trip Air From Baltimore Airport 

2 Nights Hotel P.Jus Bonuses 
Starting At: 

DAYS INN LAKE BUENA VISTA 

•199 
Travel Dates: 

per person, based on 
Double Occupancy and 
Subject to A'Wlila!bility 

leaving, TUESDAYS or WEONESDA YS 
AUGUST 30 thru 12 OCTOBER 94 

CALL NOW! 
GREENBELT TRAVEL SERVICES 

55 10 Cherrywood l ane, Greenbelt, MD 20770 
474-1300 



KAA·F Reunion Thursday, August 11, 1994 

Audition for Chorus 
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Needs Volunteers The fourth annual reunion of 
Kingman Army Air Field will be 
held Sept. 30 to Oct. 2. All form
er military and civilian person
nel and families are welcome. 
There will be a general public 
welcome, static displays, air 
demos, a dinner-dance and tours. 

For additional information, 
contact: Kingman Army Air 
Field Reunions, Attn: Rob Chil
coat, 6000 Flightline Dr., Box 3, 
Kingman, AZ 86401. (602) 757-
1892. 

Come sing wi,tih, t;he University 
of Maryland Chorus, directed by 
Paul Traver. during its spectacu
lar 1994-95 Concert Season. Audi
tions da.tes for members of the 
community are August 25, 26 and 
27. Highlights of the season in
clude: appearances at the Fall 
1994 Maryland Handel Festival, 
including a performance of Han
del's powerful oratorio "Belsihaz
zar"; the ever-popular Annual 

Ohristmas Concerts; and per
forma•nce in April featuring J .S. 
Bach's choral masterpiece "B
minor Mass". To schedule an au
dition call {301) 405-5571. 

Bonsai Exhibit 
Enjoy a display created by 

amateur bonsai enthusiasts of 
the Baltimore Bonsai Club in the 
National Bonsai and Penjing Mu
seum of the U.S. National Ar
boretum through Sunday, Aug
ust 14, 10 a.m.-3:30 p.m. daily. 

1994 Summer Aquatic & 
fitness Center Classes 

SESSION IV 
In-person i;egistration, first-come, first-served basis. ALL registrants must sign up at the Green
belit Aquaitic & Fitness Center for aqua/tic classes. PLEASE NOTE registration da,ys and times. 
Registration for residents of Greenbelt and passholders ONLY is August 15 & 16 from 6 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Registration for all others starts August 17-19 from 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. on a space avail
able basis. 

PLEASE NOTE: ALL CLAfllSES HAVE A LIMIT ON ENROLLMENT. EARLY REGIS
'l'IRiATION IMPROVEIS YOUR OHANOES OF GETTING THE CLASS YOU WANT!!!! 

CLASS FEES: All class fees are noted in the course description. Non-passholders of the 
facility will pay more than passholders. A 10% discount will be given to all senior citizens, 60 
~ old and over, for non-Senior clauea. 
CLASS SCHEDULE: CLASSES WILL START THE WEEK OF MONDAY, AUGUST 22. 
REFUNDS: The Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center reserves the right to canoal classes due 
to insufficient registrants or causes beyond its control. Refunds will be made if classes are can
celled by the Center. Other refunds will be made according to the provisions in the City of 
Greenbelt Resolution No. 65, which also requires that refund requests, for valid reasons, are to 
be submitted IMMEDIATELY IN WRITING to the Business Office. 
OlTY RESIDENCY: Greenbelt residents are those who pay taxes to the City of Greenbelt. That 
is as it should be, as our residents pay taxes .to support the Recreation Centers and the Aquatic 
and Fitness Center in our oommuni.ty. However, just because someone has a Greenbelt address, 
does not necessarily mean that they pay taxes to the City of Greenbelt. We want to be fair to 
the peaple whose tax money eupports om programs. li you are not sure 1Jbat you have a Green
belt address, and pay City taxes, call 513-0390. 
HAINSTRIEAMING: Anyone who is physically, mentally and/or emotionally c,hallenged is 
encouraged to participate in any of the Aquatie & Fitness Center's programs. If you need 
any special assistance, please call 4'14-6878 or 'J.'l'Y 474-1811 a.nd ask for Karen Haseley. 

For any additional information, contiact the Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center at 513-0390 

Adult & Senior Aquatic Classes 
Passholders (PH) Resident Non-Passholders (R-NPH) NonResident/Non-Passholder (NR-NPH) 

ACTIVITIES DAY/TIME AGE GROUP 
Arthritis Aquatics M/W/F 2:00p-3:00p 16 & Over 

Arthritis Deep Water 1Aquaties M/W/F 3,l'Sp-4 :161) 16 & Over 

Morning Aquacize M./W/.F 8:00a-8:45a 16 & Over 

Evening Aquacize M/W 7:00p-7:45p 16 & Over 
OR TU/TH 6:00p-6 :45p 

Deep Water Running M/W 7:00p-7:45p 16 & Over 
OR TU/ TH 6:00p-6:45p 

High Intensity Water Aerdbics M./ W 6:00p-6:45p 16 & Over 

High/Low Aerobics FRI 6:00p-6:45p 16 & Over 
Drop-In Only 

Seniorcize TU/TH 2:00p-2:45p 60 & Over 

Water Walking TU/TH 7:00p-7:45p 16 & Over 

ADULT LAND AEROBIC CLASSES 
Ages 16 & Over 

NUMBER 
FEE OF CLASSES 
$25. PH 12 classes 
$30. R-NPH 
$35. NR-NPH 
$25. PH 12 classes 
$30. R-NPH 
$35. NR-NPH 
$25. PH 12 classes 
$30. R-NPH 
$35. NR-NPH 
$20. PH 8 classes 
$2-0. R-NPH 
$30. NR-NPH 
$20. PH 8 classes 
$25. R-NPH 
$30. NR-NPH 

$20. PH 8 classes 
$25. R-NPH 
$30. NR-NPH 
$ 2. PH 4 classes 
$ 4. N-PH 
per class 
$18 PH 8 sessions 
$23. R-NPH 
$28. NR-NiPH 
$20. PH 8 sessions 
$25. R-NPH 
$30. NR-NP-H 

M/W/F & YOGA CLASSES $25 PH $30 R-NPH 
TU/TH CLASSES $20 PH $25 R-NPH 

$35 NR-NPH 
$30 NR-NPH 

ACTMTY DAYSTIME SESSIONS 
Hi/Low Aerobics M/W/F '1 :30}HI: lop 12 Sessions 
Hi/Low Drop-In SAT 9:00a.-9:45a $2.00 per class/PH 

$4. per class/N-PH 
Riae & Shine Aerolbics M/W/F 6:30a.-'1:16a. 12 Sessions 
Step (for beginners) M/W/F 6:30p-7:l5p 12 Sessions 
Master Step (High Intensity) TU/TH 7:30p-8:16p 8 sessions 
Strebdbing & Strengthening M/W/F 9 :OOa-9 :45a 12 sessions 
'ftigl,.ten & Tone TUJTll 6:30p-7 :'15p 8 sessions 
Yop. lil&F '1:00&-8:30a 8 sessions 

Boys & Girls Club 
by Martha Lewis 

The Greenbelt Boys and Girls 
Club {GBGC) is rapidly grow
ing! Members increased from 355 
children in budget year 1992/ 
1993 to 407 children in budget 
year 1993/ 1994. 

The GBGC is in dire need of 
softball and basketball commis
sioners; an athletic director for 
1995; a ways and means com
mittee ~hairpersen for 1995; a 
publicity/ pr. committee chair
person for 1995; and a secretary 
for the board of directors. Also 
needed are volunteers to help 
with fund raising activities, car
pooling, to serve at tournaments. 
to serve on the Family Involve
ment Program, {FIP) etc. 

As a Club grows,. its expens
es increase. Uniforms and equip
ment have to be purchased to 
accommodate growth. Uniforms 
and equipment have to be re
placed, repaired, and cleaned. 
Trophies are purchased for each 
child who participates in a sport. 
We also have to pay referees; 
purchase supplies, such as whist
les, scorebooks, etc. In the bud
get year 1993/ 1994, the Club ex
penses amounted to $33,950. For 
the current budget year 1994/ 
1995, we estimate the Club's ex
penses to be $36,300. The City 
has funded $14,000 of the ex
penses. The $22,300 wil[ have to 
be raised by the Club. 

In order to raise this amount, 
we must do some fund raising! 
The largest fund raising activity 
begins the week of August 
28 and ends Monday night, La
bor Day. During that time, we 
will have a soccer tournament, 
Labor Day booths and the foot
ball Raider Bowl. Volunteers 
are needed to staff the booths; 
to be dunked in the dunking 
booth; to collect money for both 
booths, to work concession· stands 
at the Raider Bowl and the soc
cer tournament, to clean up the 
fields, to help set up the fields, 
etc. We cannot stress enough 
how crucial it is that we make 
these activities a suacess. We 
need to set a goal of reaching at 
least % of the $22,300 during 
this weekend. This can be ac
complished if we all work to
gether, but it cannot be done 
without you. If you would do
nate only one or two hours of 
your time to this effort, we would 
appreciate that. Please contact 
Debbie Traas at 441-1169, or me 
at 552-9078 to volunteer. 

Bonsai Demo 
A basic demonstration of styl

ing and potting bonsai! will be 
given by a knowledgeable bonsai 
enthusiast in the Yoshimura 
Center in the Bonsai and Penjing 
Museum at the National Arbor
etum on Sundays, August 14 and 
28 at 1:30 p.m. 

GREENBELT AQUATIC 
& FITNESS CENTER 

LOCKERS TO BE 
REPAINTED 

There will be no lockers available 
from 8 a.m. Tuesday, August 16 

through noon on Wednesday, August 17. 
As many of you are aware, 

they are in dire need 
of a new coat of paint. 

Please do not bring valuables 
on those days. 

-[H COLDWELL BANKER NYMAN REALTY 
•• ,.... 7213 Hanovllt' Parkway, Greenbelt (301) 474-5700 @ 

Honeymoon Cottage 
125 Northway 

GHI 

(OPEN SATURDAY 1-5 PM) 
CHELSEA WOODS 

2 Bedroom. 1 Bath 
HUNTING RIDGE 

3 Bedroom. 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
1 Bedroom,1 Bath 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath 

GREENBRIAR 
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
3 Bedroom. 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom. 2 Ba th 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath 

FOUR SEASONS 
3 Bed•room~ 2¾ Bath 

Ill' 

474-5700 

$52,500 
$174,500 

$70,900 

$91,000 
$83,900 
$62,500 
$60,500 

$99,500 
$91,900 
$85,500 
$82,900 
$79,900 
$64,500 
$59,900 

$104,000 
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PAY WITH 
YOUR ATM 

CARD. 

i -fi f,.lt 
tA:1t,,•;J1 

Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET • 474,0522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am - 9 pm 

Sunday 10 am• 6 pm 

PHARMACY • 474-4400 
Mon. thl'u Fri. 9 am : 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am • 6 pm 

Pa 9 

Buy Your 
Metro Fares • .Here.~ ,. __ M 

•11111•·• TIXI 
121111-.' 19 

,.t. • T OF YOUI llFf 

P.t.11 OF YOUI FUTURE 
All Sale Pr1cee Ew.ctive Monday, 
Aug. 15 thru Saturday, Aug. 20 ---· Closed Sunday 

Tho o-,y w,, Ji, Ge, • 

Fresh 
Ground 
Chuck lb. SI 79 Fresh Pork ., •• 

• Shoulder • 
Steak lb. ----------

Bone I en Beef s2 99 Fresh Pork S) 29 
Sirloin • Shoulder • 
Steak lb. Butt lb. 
Boneless Beef 

Chuck 
Roast lb. 

$1 79 Boneless Beef s1 99 
• Shoulder • 

Roast lb. ---------,=--~ 

;,h~i:" 79c ~:~:~;· 89c 
Chickens lb. Chickens lb. ------~~=-Shady Brook Hotel Style 

Turkey $).09 
Breast lb. 
Hormel 12 OL pkg.•12• 
L'il ii' • 
Sizzlers 
Louis Rich Turkey 9-12 oz. 

Variety $).99 
Packs 

DELI DEPT. 

Swift s3 89 Hard • 
Salami lb. 
Super Tru 
VIRGIN1A 
HAM lb. 
Swift 
GENOA 
SALAMI lb. 
Russer 
GERMAN 
BOLOGNA lb. 
Sorrento 
MOZZARELLA 
CHEESE lb. 
Fiesta 
PASTA 
SALAD lb. 

•2••· s3.a9 
•2-49 

•1-•9 
HOT FOODS DELI 

Chicken each SJ·•• Bar-8-Cue 
Sandwich 

In Store Bakery Dept. 

Kaiser ( 

sh:~;: am 99c 
Portion lb. 
--- -----------
i: ~ s pH am SJ-39 
Portion lb. 
Esskay $).39 
Bacon 
Reg. or low Salt 16 oz. pkg. 

DAIRY DEPT. 

T.C.B;Y- No Fat 8 o:z:. 2 99 
Fruit 
Yogurts 
Kraft Fat Free 
AMERICAN 
SINGLES 12 o:z:. 
Land-0-Lakes 
BUTTER 

1 lb. ¼'s 
Sorrento 
MOZZARElLA 
BALLS 16 o:z:. 

S)-99 
t)-39 

•2-29 
Pinato 39c CORN . 
TORTILLAS 9 oz. - ---=-~-
Sorrento 
RICOTTA 
CHEESE 15 o:z:. 

•l-49 
VALUE PACK BUYS 

Charmin Value Pack 24 pk. 

Bathroom Tissue $5.89 

Hi-C Lunchbox 27 pk. 

Var. pk. Fruit Drinks $5.99 

Scoop Away 14 lb. 

Cat Litter $5.29 

Red & White whole 6 lb. 6 oz. 

Yellow Corn 

~~~~=ry . w.! ~ !.~\$10 min-......... _,,.... DETERGENT i;;,!:,s•2oz. .49 CPlaulmifosrnia 59c !:::st~=~t 
18 load size Coupon Items. Limit 1 per CUs. Valid 8/15-8/20. With this coupon +flO min. purchau. kcludinc Coffee 

a:.h;!;~rosllpk.,c S-i-drt-1'iircH0-pk:-5-9-,-· tii;:;~;-Cu•6· ~d__98!1'~: 0:,:32 °'· S).19 ~:~::::~:ies I 69 -::.....P~-:-~-;o_o_m_s_....;;_;;,:,~.,,..a--

Tissua BA8S BLEACH ~ Jelly/ Jam lb. • Nature's Finest 8 OJ: 

Peter Pan aU var. With thia coupon +no min, PUl'clwle. Excluding . . Our Value¼ gal. Washington 99"' Fresh Cut Each 2 99 
Peanut SI 69 Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 8/ 15-8/20. With thie coupon_ -t'flO min. purc~e. ExeludiQC A la C • f ~ Flower 

• -•-~---------------- Coupon Items. L1m1t 1 pe~<2!!!:.~ sn5-8; pp 
Bulter Glad (#l 8404) 20 pk. Healthy Choice (#620370) 25 oz. min. Juice lb. Bouquet • 

Furmano's 59 HAIDLE TIE 99c SPAGHETTI s1 19 ArGoln~nLight $).39 1~:h~ Sauce TRASH BAGS SAUCE • ·· Wh:t Bread 
Tomatoes 28 oz. Wtth th• coupon_ -f:"1<> min, pUl'chae_e. Excludfn,: With thf.e coupon. +JtO min. pu.rohue. &relQdins 16 oz. loaf :f :p::ji 51•19 ili&i:~-;;-,~=: I ii~:;.;; -~:~--: Ba-~-D~-Sa-~-40-,-;-~-m-~-. 

Open Pit lSoz.89 DETERGENT I BRIQIETS ~tiJ~~ soupl•49 
Barbecue C \Vftll f;Jm ooupon +t,t() min, pURhan. Exclu~ With til,w eoupon +no mill.- J)'llte'hu., Excluding C~1c~en Noodle-Sauce Coupon Items. Limit 1 per CUs. Valid 8/16-8/ 20. Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 8/ 16-8/ 20. Su-lorn Beef-

------------~--------------------------· Vege. Beef 19 oz. 

-Be-,!-Ye-t-20_oz._2---,-9_9_ Hi-C.·¼ gal S) 29 Vl.asic 24 oz. Sl 49 Be.st Yet Plastic 100ft. H•ggies s7 79 
Ju1ca Pack Fruit • Pickle • Food 59c Diapers • 
Pineapple Drinks Spears Wrap Uhra Trim 24-36 pk. 

Hunt's 4 pk. 99 Electrasol Dry S) 79 Canada Dry SI 39 Jergens 4 pk. s1 29 Best Yet "!'hole 11 oz. 
Snack Pack c Auto Dish • g~~!t~ A~~e • Bath • Mandarm 39c 
Puddings ~~~ent ~~~~~~~;h 6 pk.-12 oz. cans Bar Soap _O_ra_n-=g_es _ ___;;::::;.......; __ 
Our Value 100 pk-9 in. Campbell's 49c Best Yet Frosted 11 OJ:. Ge r Graduates 8 K~k~om~n 15 01. s12, 
p 59c Tomato Soup Toastef' 99c Microwave Te,rtyak,/ • aper Orig.-Healthy • 
Plates Request 10¾. oz. Pastries MEALS 6 oz. $oy Sauce 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. IIER & WINE DEPT. 

z~;:~~ ~• va,. 10 ?f C ~;;~:: cans s3.99 

~~\";~~riginal l/89c ~E~:eie~k.- '2•29 
7 OJ:. ---------- .:.'.12:_::.::0L=..C=a:::n=-S ------==;:==---

:1~;~~~a:E5E s2.29 ~:~~2 pk.- ,4.99 
PIZZA 24 oz. ..:.:12=-o=z::... c:.:a:.:.:.n•=------=---

Hanover ltat. Gr. Beans-99c Bass S6 99 
Whol·e Baby Carrots- ALE 6 pk.- • 
Brussel Sprouts 16 oz. .:.;12=..0=:%.:_N:.:.·:::R::_. ----===----
~~~~~ Fried '2•49 ~~~~alif. s7.99 

19 oz. min. .:.W::.:;IN:..:;ES=...:3;...;l,:_;_iter~~--=--==-~-= 
Venice 
ITAUAN 
1c,es 6 pk-6 oz. 

Sl.49 Sutter Home White '4 99 
ZINFANOB. • 
WINE750 ml. 

--..-------
Nabisco 12 oz.189 Lucky Leaf 99c Equal 50 pk. I 69 : ;~is~~ts '2·39 r ------------------Nilla • Apple Pie 'u Gi? ~ Low Cal • Sandwich ---------------- - -1 
Wafers Filting 21 oz. ~ ~~-1_11,'j'.;) Sweetener ~Sn_ac_ks_lO_½_oz_ • .,.==--- Post I Heinz 2 •• BONUS COUPONS 

Mc<?orrn}ck s1 19 Libby 46 OJ:. 'I 29 THIS S,~. Tender Vitttes990 Old El Paso Thick & Golden BUY 1 I Econ. s·,ze • 
Rot1sser1e • A . ot • Cat Food Chunky •2 29 I 
Chic. Seasoning pr,c WEEK'S FRUIT ~ • C • GET 1 r 
Mix 2.6 oz. min Nectar Free I~ 12 oz. .;..;Sa;;..;.;lsa_2_4_oz_.____ rasp Ketchup 
~:!.!:!r 16 01.99c ~~: ~!~e2_49 «iwi f:ruit ~:et':w:s 2-29 ~:e 69C Cerea'I FREE I !#955099) 1h gal. 
Reg.-Lite Meat 6 oz. Spray 8 oz.P _op..!__s _18.....:p:....k_. ___:;~=-- (#1BBRJ4) 18 oz. I With illhia CODpOD ao _. pm t 

129 ~ Heinz Orig 99c Wtth -this coupon + $10 min. purehue. I Exieloding Ooupon I--. limn 1 .. c-. =~c:~•Oo,. e ~-~$rnooth89 ~!~::,::.~.1 ~:. _.!!/~~'=--c_:,_oa_~_~es_Sty_l2_1~0_z_. _ ____ ~_: _i:_~_/ f_; _8/u_€ _·n- Ite_~_ .. _Lim_· _i~-l:-___ ~_.:._1_ ~_al-id_8_/ 1_6-8- / 2-.0. ___________________ _ ~-----------------------------,........;;.--------===---

White or Wheat pkg.,, 
Rolls $3.79 
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Reenatioa Reriew 
Adult Oo-ed Soecer 

'Ilhe Adult Co-ied Soccer LeAgue 
is open to all teams on a ftrl!t
eome, first-served tba:sis. Sanction
ed officiais ,aire provided. Games 
are played Saturday mornings at 
Greenbelt Middle School hegin
ning September 10. For league 
aoo fee information, call 474-6878. 

Adult Softball League 
Sign up soon if you a-re intel"

~ted in playing in the Fall Men's 
or Co-ed Softball Leagues. Leag
ues ,begin t he week of September 
12th; games to be played at Bra
den Field No. 2. 

For more information, call tihe 
Recreat ion Department. Monday 
thru Friday at 474-6878. 

Group Picnic Permits 
Greenbelt Recreation Depart

ment Group Picnic Permits are a. 
vailable yea,r round, except for 
major holidays. for "Buddy" At
t ick Park, Schrom Hills Park, 
73 Court Ridge Road and Spring
hill Lake Recreation Center Park. 
Picnic res-ervations are required 
for groups of 15 or more persons. 
Weekend ,reservations are made 
to Greenbelt residents only. Busi
nesses. organizations or other 
groups may permit the picnic area 
during the week ,before 4 p.m. 

,Beginning July 1, 1994. a fee 
will 'be charged for all permits. 
Call 474-6878. 

Women's Flag Football 
The Greenbelt Women's Flag 

Football League is open to all 
teams on a first-come, firs t-served 
basis with priority going to resi,. 
dent teams. Games will be played 
Sunday mornings at Braden Field 
1beginning Sept ember 11. 

For league and fee information 
cal! 474-6878. 

Discount Amusement Park 
Ticketa 

The Recreat ion Department is 
providing amusement park tickets 
f or Busch Gardens, Water Coun
try-USA. Dorney Park, Six 
Flags/Great Adventure. Hershey 
Park, Kings Dominion, Sesame 
Place and Adventure World (for
merly Wild World). Tickets may 
be purchased • cash only • at the 
Youth Center Business Office. 
Monday-Friday. 10 a.m. to 4 p .m. 
Call 474.6878 for more Jnforma.
t ion. 

Reward 
The Greenbelt City PoU. 

Department ia offering • r.. 
ward of up to $500 for infor
mat ion leading to the l.fftllt 
and conviction of pera<m(&) 
responsible for any of the ~ 
solved crimes a.s reported in 
Criminal Investigations in 
the Police Blotter in the Grffll• 
belt New1 Re'riew. Oontaet 
607-6530. All information ia 
~ m.denti.aJ. 

Police Blotter 
Based • Illfonutiml 

Released by the G~t 
Police Departmell& 

Around 11:15 ,a.m. o.n Sunday, 
July 3·1, officers responded· to a 
report of a spousal ·assault at a 
residence in the 6100 block of 
Springhill Terr. Apparently, a 
ma.n struck .his wi:fe during an 
argument. Consequently. the 39-
year-old res-iden,t was arrested 
and c<harged with battery. Heap
peared before a District Court 
Commissioner and was held on 
1,000 bond pending tria1. The 
woman had a bloody nose and re
fused me{iical treatment. 

Police recovered a stolen Toy
ota Camry in the 100 l>lock of 
Westway around 9:30 p.m. on 
Sunday, July 31, when they re
sponded to a report of a suspicious 
abandoned vehicle. 

Police recovered a stolen Honda 
Accord while patrolling the park_ 
ing lot of the Greenway Center 
around 4:15 a.m. on Monday, Au
gust 1. 

On Friday, July 29, a 1984 
Volvo station wagon was repor
ted stolen from the 5800 block 
of Cherrywood Terr. and recover
ed the next day. One juvenile 
was arrested. 

On Sunday, July 31, a 1986 
Chevrolet Cavaliier was reported 
stolen from the 6900 block of 
Hanover ·Pkwy. Mld recovered the 

Working To Curb Repair Costs 
STATE FARM WORKS WITH 

AUTOMAKERS TO HELP DESIGN 

STRONGER. EASIER-TO-REPAIR CARS 

EDWARD K. CORNELIUS 
Agent 

7245-A Hanover Parkway 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

345-7100 

UKE A GOOlJ NEIGHBOR, 
STATE FARM IS THERE. ® 

STA. Tl FARM 

& 
INSUIANCI 

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Off,ce: Bloomington, llhno,s 

For Sole By Owner 
3 BEDROOM END FRAME 

New Wall to WaU carpet 
and Kitchen Cabinets, Refinished Floors, 

and more. 
Great Location, Great buyl 

$50,000 
For information call Susan Lowe 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. - 474-4161 

~ .:., .,,. ~ 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
nex?t day. Two adults were ar-
•rested. , 

On Sunday, July 31, a black, 
two-door, 1989 -Mazda 323. MD 
tags WRG970, was reported stol
en from the 100 ,block of West
way. 

On Sunday. July 31. a PO'lltia.c 
was reported stolen from the 
6000 block of Cherrywood Ot. and 
later recovered. No arrests were 
made. 

On Monday. tAugust 1, a Volks
wagen Cabriolet wa.s reported 

stolen from tlhe 7800 block of 
Walker Dr. and recovered the next 
day. No arrests were made. 

Va'llda lisrns to, theflls from. and 
a•ttempted thefts of vehicles were 
reported in the followi'llg areas: 
the 6100 block of Breezewood 
Ct., the 6100 block of Breezewood 
Dr., t1he 8200 'block of Canning 
Terr., the 100 •block of Center
way, 51 Court Crescent Rd., the 
9100 block of Edrnons,ton Rd .. the 
6000 block of Greenbelt Rd., ,and 
the 7800 blO'Ck of -Mandan Rd. 

Thursday, August 11,1994 

Hotllne on Dru11 
The Gr eenbelt P~ D.

partment needs 11be help al. 
reeidents. Any citizen wWb ID,. 
form:a:tion a.bout pomb1e clns 
activity in the city i1 encour
qed to eal,1 the Greenbeilt 
Narootics Hot Line a,t 507-
6524. ~lers ma.y re.mun .,. 
onymol.l6, 

REALTY 1 982-0044 
Greenbelt' s Specialist sM 

1 BEDROOM 

LOWEST PRICED LOWER LEVEL $29,900 
Owner financing! Beautiful hardwood floors. Updated bath & cute kitchen. Incredible Value! 

LowOvEL HOME 0 I "3.i,900 
Stun~ rdwood floors. W/D · washer. Nice bath h~ en closet & sliding sW doors. 

UPPER LEVEL END UNIT $39,900 
Modern kitchen. Utility room with W/D. Wooded setting and fenced yard. Lots of extra parking. 

HONEYMOON COTTAGE!!! $49,990 
Top condition. Modern kitchen with pantry. Large living room, 2 ceiling fans & 2 built-in A/C's. 

2 BEDROOMS 

BLOCK HOME $64,900 
Wonderful enclosed sun room with skylight opens out on to the deck! Separate dining room, 
modern kitchen and very nice bath. Huge rooms. Vinyl siding. $1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BRICK HOME WITH FAMILY ROOM ADDITION! $74,900 
2nd full bath! New carpet & fresh paint. Big bedrooms, sep DR & sep laundry. Great yard & deck. 

BLOCK HOME NEAR THE LIBRARY $59,900 
This is where everyone wants to live. Great yard backs to open common area. Interior is great too! 

$2,000 IN CLOSING HELP! 

WONDERFUL WOODED LOCATION $52,900 
Terrific interior has updated kitchen & bath. Very well maintained with lots of nice extras. 

BRICK HOME with BAY WINDOWS! $64,990 
Modern kitchen & bath, sep DR, 4 fans & open stairway. Covered patio, azaleas, flowers & trees. 

TOTALLY MODERN END UNIT $59,900 
New kitchen! Full sized W/D. Beautiful hardwood floors. Enlarged dining area with storage 
closet. Big yard with large shed and located near the woods. $1,000 IN CLOSING HELP! 

END UNIT with ADDITION $59,900 
Big yard backs to woods. Updated kitchen and bath. Addition is a sep dining room and rec room. 

END UNIT IN A SUPERB LOCATION $59,900 
Gorgeous home backs to the woods with deck. Terrif ic floors, modern kitchen/bath. Fenced yard. 

SUCH A BARGAIN $45,000 
Great hardwood floors, cherry cabinets, shelves in both bedrooms, reglazed tub and new molded 
shower walls. Enlarged dining area. Fenced yard front & back. $2,000 IN CLOSING HELP! 

3 BEDROOMS 

GREAT PRICE $52,990 
Nice location is wooded and on a no-thru street. Fenced backyard. Parking right in front & nearby 
playground. Pretty interior. Dining area has storage & lighted ceiling fan. Tile bath & cute kitchen. 

JUST LISTED S59.900 
Its Love at first sight. Custom kitchen with oak cabinetry, breakfast bar & ton of 
counter space. Separate laundry with stack W/0. Modern bath with marble floor. 
Gorgeous yard with deck custom & shed. Backs to the gardens for lots of privacy! 

RARE 3 LEVEL HOME $104,990 
4 BRS, 2 & 1/2 baths. eat-in kitchen, huge living room with sliding glass doors to yard, full f inished 
basement wnaundry rm & workshop & central heat (GAS) and A/Cl $2,250 IN CLOSING HELP! 

Leonard & Holley Wallace Eric Weiner 
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The Spirit of ~ooperation 
A Public 'fV Documentary 

by Leta Mach 
"The Spirit of Cooperation" has been accepted for pu1bHc 

television distribution. The story of ·how cooperatives have 
helped America and how they will continue to meet the 
needs of the naition into the 21st century will soon be told on 
puhlfo television stations a:cross the nation ... ~ Through the 
effor.t.s of a cross-sector advisory committee, a 56-minute 
documentary on cooperatives has been completed and accep
ted by the Southern Educational Communications Associa
tion (SECA) for national distribution. 

Greenbelt Featured 

Cooperatives represent both 
small and large businesses and 
are thriving in almost all indus
tries-housing, health care, ag
riculture, retailing and high tech
nology. "The Spirit of Coopera
tion" tells this story. Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc. is featured in the 
housing section of the document
ary. Other Washington area co
operatives that are featured in
clude REI (Recreation Equip
ment,, Inc.), United Seniors 
Health Cooperative, the Alianza 
Federal Credit Union, the Navy 
Federal Credit Union and the 
Reston Child Care Center. The 
documentary also includes such 
well-known companies as the 
Associated Press, ACE Hard
ware and Sunkist Growers. 
Transmission set for August 28 

SECA plans to send the show 
by satellite on August 28 and 
again on December 1 to allow 
PBS stations a preview. The sta
tions will decide whether to 
download the program and use 
it for later programming prob
ably in October and early 1995. 

Leta Mach, director of com
munications for the National 
Cooperative Business Associa-

tion (NCBA), hopes that coop
erati~s across the country will 
mount a grassroots campaign to 
tell stations about the show's 
availability and the desire of co
operators to see it on the air. 
"With over 100 million mem
bers of cooperatives across the 
nation, we should be able to dem
onstrate that showing 'The Spir
it of Cooperation' is in the inter
est of both cooperatives and pub
lic television stations," she said. 

Campfire Program 

At Watkins Park 
Watkins Nature Center is 

sponsoring a series of old fash
ioned campfire programs. They 
are free and will be held from 
8 - 9 p.m. Bring a ff.ashlight and 
a marshmallow stick. On Satur
day, August 13 the topic is 
"Wasps - The Unsociable Socia
bles." 

The Watkins Nature Oenter 
is located in Watkins Regional 
Park, 301 Watkins Park Drive, 
Largo. In the event of rain pro
grams will be held at the Nature 
Center. For information call 
(301) 249-6202; TTY (301) 699-
2544. 

Meet the Candidates 
Everyone is invited to a "Meet 

the Candidates" Picnic on Sun
day, August 14 from 2 to 7 p.m. 
at the Newton White Mansion, 
2708 Enterprise Road, Mitchell
ville. All candidates running in 
the Prince Georges County Dem
ocratic primary are expected to 
attend the picnic, which will also 
feature food, music and period
ic door-prize drawings. 

The picnic is sponsored by the 
Young Men's Democratic Club of 
Prince Georges County, which 
was founded in 1932. 

Close Encounters 
"Close Encounters of a Scaly 

Kind" will be held at the Patux
ent Environmental Science Cent
er's Visitor Contact Station on 
Thursday, August 18 at 6:30 
pJn. Discover the snakes of 
Maryland up close. The station 
is located at the intersection of 
Route 197 and Powder Mill Road. 

INDOOR& 

HYDROTHERAPY POOL 

CLOSES FOR 

CLEANING 
The Indoor Pool & the Hydrotherapy Pool 

will be closed 

Monday, August 15 
through Monday, August 22 

for its annual draining & cleaning. 

The outdoor pool will be open 
from 6 a.m. -10:30 p.m. 

during that week. 

LORIE 
CHAIRMAN'S CLUB 

SCHEIBEL 
Long & FoJter Realtors 

PRIVACY 
'108 Chelmont ~. ~wie 

PRIV AOY in this rancher that backs to woods, 
3 Bedrooms, 2 full bath, 2-car garage, excel
lent condition. Close to elementary school. 

$144,900 

EXQUISITE 
13101 Martha's Choice Circle, Bowie 

EXQUISITE huge Colonial (nearly 4000 sq. 
feet) on tree-lined s-tree.t with State of the IA.rt 
ki-tchen, library with built-m bookcases, luxuri
ous master suite. professfonaHy landscaped 
ya.rd. $244,900 

CALL LORIE: 262-6900 / 709-8687 

We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

0 ur family has been serving your 
community for 54 years and we just keep growing 
so we're proud to announce the opening of the 
NEW ADDITION to our dental building. 

Our main concern is to give you safe and 
complete quality care which is why we've taken 
hundreds of hours of continuing education. We 
utilize state-of-the-art equipment and sterilization 
techniques to create beautiful , healthy teeth for a 
lifetime. 

DISTINCTIONS AND AWARDS: 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL. SR. 
Fellow in International College of Dentists. 
Fellow In American College of Dentists. 
DR, ¢LAYTON S. MCCARL.JR. 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. JAY MCCARL 
Fellow In Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. PAYIP J. MCCARL 
Quintessence Award for Excellence in Clinical 
Restorative Dentistry. 

All four Ors. are ranked as Clinical Field Instructors for 
1991-92 by the Universiw of Maryland Dental School. 

DRS. MCCARL 
301-474-4144 

Ors. McCarl 
McCarl 

Mccarl 
& McCarl 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770-0717 

Call us today for a Satisfyi_ng Smiie! 

~--------------------------~ 

I 
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For Our New Patients 
Polishing & Cleaning 

$20 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

Only $20.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. 
Good only with coupon. 
Value up to $84.00. 

I I 

L--------------------------j 
Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9 -9pm 
9-9 pm 

eam-6 
Sam-6 
8 am -3:30 pm 
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On A Rocky Mountain High 
by James Giese 

This summer I audited a Prince Georges Community 
College travel study course on Human Ecology. As part of 
the course, our ten member class traveled to the Rocky 
Mounta1ns in Colorado and to Yellowstone National Park. 
We had a great time and we learned a lot. We saw and did 
things not done by the ordinary tourist and not on the ordin
acy travel tour itinerary. 

Our teacher wias Peter Panyon 
whom we called at times, Peter 
Pan, and at others, Tundra Man. 
In Colorado, ou,r class saw the 
red rock uplifts at the base of 
the mountains at Roxborough 
State Park where the prairie 
meets the mountains, dinosaur 
bones in rocks along the road near 
Morrison, the tundra at Rocky 
Mountain National Park, wild
flowers at Lilly Lake, Calypso 
Cascades, 1.6 miles up a steep 
trail at high altitude, and a local 
brewery at Golden of some natio,n_ 
al renown whose sparkling wat
er stream is filled with mud from 
gold mining operations and has 
ibeen replaced by well water. My 
f181Vorite was driving to the top 
of Mt. Evans and walking a trail 
through bristlecone pine, plants 
more than 4,000 years old strug
gling to survive against strong 
winds and heavy snows at over 
10,000 feet elevation. 

"Tourons" and Bisons 
At Yellowstone, we saw all the 

things tourists are supposed to 
see and tried not to be tourons" 
(combine tourist with moron). A 
touron, for example, will try to 
hand feed a wild animal or let 
his or her child do it, as we s-aw 
in one case, or throw food for 
the animal in the middle of the 
road so that it can become road
kill when the next car goes by. 

We learned how the National 
Park Service is struggling to pre
serve tlhe park in its natural way 
while accomodating more than 
30,000 visitors a day. When I 
last visited Yellowstone in 1959, 
bear.s were plentiful and bison 
( donlj; call them buffalo) were 
not. The opposite is now the 
case. Why? The ·bears were 
feeding at the garbage -dumps 
and raiding the trash containers. 
Now garoa,ge and tras-h are hauled 
out of the park and trash con
tainers are bear proof, so the 
bears have moved back into the 
wilderness w:here they are seen 
less often. 

The bison, wiped out by hunters 
in the 1800's were reintroduced 
to the park and have prospered. 
So much so that they have ·become 
overabundant. This is because 
the bison's natural predator. the 

mountain lion,was also wiped out 
by ,hunters and ranchers. The 
Park Service is considering rein
troducing the lion. However, we 
heard of a high s-chool student 
who was running the school's 
track next to woods, attacked. 
killed and eaten by a mountain 
lion. If brought back would the 
lions feed on bisons or tourons? 

In 1988, Yellowstone had a big 
fire that caused much controversy. 
While the figures I heard were 
from one-third to one~half of the 
park being burned the fire dam
age is very prevalent throughout 
the park. Fire burns are consid
ered an ecological necessity. and 
the forests are slowly recovering 
with young pine saplings now 
carpeting the ground. However, 
the Park service was heavily 
criticized for letting the fires 
burn. 

Surprisingly, the fire had little 
impact on the large animal pop
ulation which simply got out of 
the way. In fact, some bene
fitted by the increa!}ed amount of 
meadowlands being created, as 
the animals feed in the meadows. 

Our class study also took us to 
Grand Teton National Park and 
Jackson Hole where some climbed 
Cascades Canyon to Inspira
tion Point and beyond where 
they saw two moose. while others 
rafted down the Snake River. We 
also combed the souvenir shops 
there and ear lier at Estes Park, 
Colorado. 

Mountain Oysters 
For the most part we were on 

our own for food and it ranged 
from fast to gourmet. We par
ticularly enjoyed trying the local 
delicacies such as Rocky Moun
tain oysters (if you don't know 
what they are, don't ask), Buf
falo burgers, Rainbow Trout and 
Mountain High Pizza. 

Our class members were a ll 
from Prince Georges. Four took 
the course for credit, the rest for 
fun. Three were from Greenbelt, 
J ane Handelsman of Greenbriar, 
Jim Parsons of GHI and myself. 
Ages ranged from the low-thir
ties to mid-seventies. There was 
one couple, former Greenbelters 
Betty and Joe Gallant, now resi
dents of Landover Hills, who 

r oo • C 0'11; • I • ~ • ' •" 

REMlNDER FOR GHI MEMBERS 

1995 BUDGET 

FORUM 

Sunday, August 14, from 1 to 3 p.m. 

in the GHI Board Room 
The second of two forums to give GHI members the 

opportunity to express their concerns and wishes regard

ing the 1995 budget prior to the budget process, will be 

held Sunday, August 14. The forum is to gather infor

mation only, no presentation will be made. Members may 

submit written comments by August 15 in lieu of attend

ing. 

The Board trusts these gatherings will enhance com

munication between the Boord and the membership. 

celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniyersary on the trip. While I 
don',t think I would •have made 
that choice, Betty was appropr
ately overwhelmed with tears 
when the class presented an an
niversary card and Joe gave her 
a kiss in the formal dining room 
overlooking Yellowstone Lake at 
Yellowstone Lake Lodge. 

Prince Georges Comunity Col
lege is now holding registl'ation 
for its fall and winter travel stu
dy courses. Locations include 
Pittsburgh, London, Paris and 
Prince Georges County. Peter 
will be doing human ecology in 
Florida-at least the trails will 
be flat there-and expects to do 
the western t rip again next sum
mer. 

For information, call 322-0565. 
Prices are quite reasonable, but 
be sure that accommodations and 
course activities are to your lik
ing. Our accommodations in the 
Rocky Mountains were quite rus
tic and our hikes were fairly 
istrenuous,in part because of the 
high altitude. This is not so 
with other courses. 

Weidenfeld Endorsed 
Former Greenbelt Mayor Gil 

Weidenfeld, Democratic candidate 
for County Council. has received 
the endorsements of the •Associa
tion of Supervisory and Adminis
trative School Personnel of Prince 
Georges County (ASASP) and 
the Deputy Sheriff's Association 
of Prince Georges County, Fra
ternal Order of Police, Lodge 112. 

The ASASP is an organization 
representing middle management 
administrators and supervisors 
in the County Public School Sys
tem. The Deputy Sheriff's Asso
ciation represents the sheriff's 
deputies and civilian personnel of 
the Sheriff's office. W eidenfeld 
has also been endorsed by the 
Prince Georges County Educators 
Associarton (PGCEA) which rep
resents over 5,000 teachers. 

Weidenfeld. former Greenbelt 
Mayor, is seeking the fourth dis
trict council seat which includes 
Bowie. Greenbelt. Glenn Dale, 
High Bridge, Mitchellville and 
portions of Lanham and Sea
brook. 

Like a 

good neighbor, 

State Farm 

is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, CLU 
7707 Belle Point Dr. 

p 

.. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 
"' 

STATE FARM 

--I N SU RA NCE 
:!) 

State Farm Insurance 
Companies 

Home Offices: 
Bloorninirton, Illinois 

.. 

CABLE 
(Continued from page one) 

munication links. 
The Coalition attorneys, Mil

ler, Canfield, Paddock and Stone 
point out '. . . at the time of the 
transfer, it is the communities' 
responsibility to ensure that any 
outstanding. .franchii;e non-com
pliance issues are cured or to 
obtain adequate assurance from 
the new owners that any out
standing non-compliance matters 
will be promtply cured." They 
stress that the public interest 
"cannot be met until or unless 
the communities receive sufficient 
assurance that the new system 
owner will have the resources 
necessary to invest in the Prince 
Georges system to make sure 
that it is able to evolve and ex
pand to meet the rapidly chang
ing technologies of the next 
century." 

Reorganization Plan 
According to a March 10 Mul

tiVision press release, Maryland 
Cable Corp., together with its 
parent Maryland Cable Holdings 
Corp., "filed a prepackaged plan 
of reorganization with the U.S. 
Bankruptcy Court for the South
ern District of New York, pur
suant to Chapter 11, U.S. Code." 
The release noted that MCC 
and the Water Street Fund, 
"managed by the investment 
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banking firm of Goldman Sachs 
agreed that the bondholders 
would create and own a 'New 
Company' called Maryland Cable 
Partners, LP." However, to ac
complish the restructuring out 
of court, the company needed the 
bank group and remaining bond
holders to agree to the reorgan
ization plan. (The system was 
bought from Prime Cable in No
vember 1980 with a loan from 
Citibank, equity from MCC and 
Water Street Funds bonds.) 

Since MCC did not receive ap
proval from the bank group, it 
filed a "prepackaged" bankrupt
cy on March 10. On May 2 the 
Bankruptcy Court confirmed 
MCC's plan of reorganization, 
currently anticipated to be com
pleted no later than September 
30. However, approval of the 
transfer by the franchise author
ities must be accomplished by 
the first week of September. 

Late Monday afternoon, a 
representative of MultiVis
ion hand-delivered to the city 
and other franchise authori
ties a response to concerns 
raised by the County and 
Municipalities. Signed by Wil
liam V. Meyers, counsel for 
Maryland Cable Corporation, 
and by J. Christopher Red
ding, counsel for Maryland 
Cable Partners, L.P., the 
communication indicated their 
desire for another meeting. 

~RICAN REALTY 

Boxwood 4 Bd, 2½ Ba, -Firpelace Rec. Rm. C AC 
116 Julian Ct. Huge Yard 

House in College Park, New Carrollton $164,900 
Colonial w 4 Bd., 2½ Ba, eat-in-kit, family rm. on 
1st floor, wa.lkout to deck, finished basement & 
large level yard. 
CaH Ray at 220-3700 for more info. 

2 Bd Duplex $72,000 
Beautifully upgraded kitchen and bath • screen-
ed-in-porch, backs to pla~g,_ro_u_n_d ___ _ _ _ 

58 Eastway Price reduced SK to $85,000 
3 Bd. 2 full Ba, Master Bd & Bath on 1st floor, family 
rm- WO/ AC's, new kitchen, sep. laundry rm, skylights 

One Bd. remodeled end unit, lower level large 
fenced ya rd with woods $40,900 

2 Bd, Beautiful Hardwood Floors, Fulf. Size W / D 
$52,900 

2 Bd, Backs to woods, washer & dryer, shed, fenced 
$52,500 

2 Bel, end unit fenced yard, washer/dryer $54,900 

2 Bel, 1 ½Ba end unit washer & dryer, closing help 
$54,900 

2_ Bd, fenced, 2 AC's, great buy, W /0 $45,000 

2 Bd, upgraded Kit & Ba, W/0 & 2 A/Cs $54,000 

3 Bd, Central A/C, walk-up attic, Fence, deck 
Near North End School $70,500 

Sell Your GHI House for 
3½% Sales Commission 

lull Service Spring & Summer Specia l 
For details call 

Mike McAndrew or George Cantwell 
982-G542 982-7148 
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GUI Board of Directors 
Enforces Subleasing Policy 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
The Greenlbelt Homes Inc. (GHI) Board of Directors 

s-tarted its meeting again at 7 p.m., worked through a leng
thy agenda, and ,this time finished long before its target of 
11 p.m. 

The board discussed three re
quests for subleasing a unit. 
Carolyn Price, a school teacher 
in St. Louis who has purchased 
a GHI home in the 6 court of 
Crescent Road for her retirement 
next year, was turned down. 
She claimed to have been misled 
by realtors that it would be easy 
to gain permission to rent her 
home for a year while she com
pletes her last year of teaching. 
She has found a willing renter 
who is a previous GHI member. 

General Manager Gretchen 
Overdurff took exception. She 
said management had clearly ex
plained the rules and Price had 
agreed the house would sta:, 
empty until she could move in. 
Board member Bill Phelan was 
willing to grant Price's request, 
but board member Carole Levin 
strongly objected. "We have 
turned down a lot of requests 
for leases with option to buy. 
Let's not do this on an ad hoc 
basis,'' she said. "I will vote no." 

Freas pointed out the very re
strictive policy on renting is de
sip~ to accommodate members 
currently living in GHI who are 
leaving the ar~a for a two-year 
work assignment, frequently out 
of the country, and will return 
to occupy the unit at the end of 
that time. When the tour of 
duty is extended occassionally, 
the board has generally been 
lenient about extending the per
mission to lease. The corporation 

has always had a strong anti
lease policy to avoid .the. negative 
potential of absentee landlords. 

"The intent is to not have 
people speculate on the proper
ty," said Phelan. The board did 
not need to be "too hard nosed," 
he added. Board member Kathy 
Weber agreed with Phelan. She 
also did not like the idea of the 
unit being vacant for a year. 

Board member Wayne Willi
ams asked Price why she wanted 
to move to Greenbelt. Price ex
plained that her children live in 
the area and she likes the sense 
of community here. 

The motion to grant the lease 
failed on a three to three vote: 
Phelan, Weber and board mem
ber Vonda Henry voting yes; 
Williams, Levin and board mem
ber Alan Turnbull voting no. 

Susan Barnett's request to ex
tend the two-year lease for her 
unit in the 51 court of Ridge Road 
was approved. Barnett is doing 
graduate work away from the 
Washington area and needs an
other year to complete her work. 
Her same tenants, who have 
been satisfactory, will remain. 
Phelan moved to grant a final 
two year extension. Buzzanco 
was offended by the board for 
"stiffing Price and being lenient 
here." Overdurff questioned 
whether the board wanted to 
change its policy, which is very 
clearly defined, she said. Barn
ett's original request was hand-

Your child is working hard 
to prepare for college. 

Are you? 
With college costs rising at such a rapid pace, it's 
going to take more than good grades to get a 
college degree. 

Consider that a child born today will probably face 
college costs ranging from $94,000 for four years 
at a public university to over $229,000 for a degree 
at a private institution. t 

To help you prepare for your child's education, ask 
for a copy of the Franklin College Costs Planner 
published by the Franklin Group of Mutual Funds. 

Order your free College Costs Planner today! 

tFigures are based upon a 7% average annual rate of inflation applied to average 
annual total expenses reported by the College Board for the 1993:94 school year 
of $6, !59 for a 4-year public college and $16,374/or a 4-year private college. 
investing m a Franklin fund d~ not guarantee that college costs will be met. 
Franklin/Templeton Distributors, Inc. 

COMPREHENSIVE FINANCIAL SERVIC!S 
JAMES R. CANTWELL, CPA 

811 Ritchie Highway, Suite 25, Severna Park, Maryland 21146 
301-925-3266 

Yts! l would like to rtceive a copy of the Franklin College Costs Plannt,; so I can 
prepare for my child s future. 1 would also like a prospectus containing more complete 
information, including charges and expenses on thefund{s) checked below. I will read 
the prospectus{es) carefully before I invest or send money. 

• • Franklin Growth Fund • Franltlin Income F1md 
[.J Franklin Money Fund L, Franklin U.S. Government 

Securities Fund 

C1ty/Statt!Zip 

led by the manager under that 
policy, she noted. 

The vote was four in favor of 
the extension, one abstention 
(Weber) and one no (Henry). 

The easiest decision of the 
three came on the request of 
Joan Senyk to rent with option to 
buy her home at 10 Laurel Hill 
Road to a purchaser who will be 
eligible for a loan if his income 
remains stable for one more 
year. (The lender requires three 
years of stable income by self 
employed persons.) The purchas
er has met all other requirements 
and is acceptable to GHI. The 
vote was 6 to 0. 

Budget 
Burned by last year's experi

ence of angry members demand
ing budget cuts after the months 
of work on the budget had been 
completed. the board was anxious 
for things to be different this 
year. To follow the same process 
as last year, said Freas, "clearly 
will not be sufficient this year." 
He proposed two open forums, 
August 10 and 14, as a chance 
for members to talk in general 
terms about the budget. "We 
must encourage greater member 
participation and provide addi
tional opportunities for member 
input, he wrote in a July 15 mem
orandum to the boa.rd. Freas 
proposed two board work ses
sions on the budget, August 25 
and September 1, to deal with 
such thorny issues as employee 
pay and benefits. After the third 
formal presentation of the bud
get at regular board meetings 
during September and October, 
he said, there should be another 
two member forums (instead of 
the usual one) the week of Oc
tober 24. 

Overdurff, who plans to be 
away that week, said she felt 
she should attend and asked that 
those meeting dates be changed. 
Freas suggested her attendance 
was not required. (In recent 

I/Ji years, including last year, only 
Ir- a handful of members has at

tended.) 
Levin challenged the board and 

-staff to "think of another wa-y 

to do this" meeting. Turnbull 
agreed. Henry said she was 
working on some ideas for mem
ber forums in_ late September 
and October through the Finance 
Committee which, as GHI's new
ly elected treasurer, she chairs. 
She wanted to do an educational 
forum to show what was si,ent 
last year, this year and propos
als for next year; expenditures 
over which GHI has no control 
like insurance and taxes; and 
those areas where the board can 
make choices like maintenance 
and administration. 

Phelan challenged the board 
not to "drone through the pro
posed budget" at those meetings. 

Marsha Barrett, Audit Com
mittee member, challenged the 
board to do something visual. 
Most people don't like dealing 
with numbers and listening to ac
countants they don't understand, 
she said. She thought members 
should guide the discussion. 

Levin was not satisfied. "We 
need a game plan," she said. 
"We need to educate members as 
to how we spend our money." 
She suggested mailing out work 
sheets so there is something to 
discuss. "Business as usual," she 
said, "is not acceptable." 

On the motion to adopt the 
budget schedule except for the 
dates of the two fall me~ber 
forums. Levin's was the only no 
vote. 

Ad Hoc Resales 
The board discussed and then 

approved Levin's memorandum 
presenting a charter for the Ad 
Hoc Resales Committee. Noting 
that "GHI bas been suffering 
from a depressed sales market," 
Levin proposed the committee, 
which she volunteered to chair, 
"examine the obstacles to GHI 
home ownership and make rec
ommendations to the board"' to 
overcome these obstacles. She 
listed several topics to be ad
dressed: fees (GHI membership, 
buyers, aellers, and monthly co
op), mortgage terms and lend
ers; curb appeal, promotion of 
GHI, and financing of fees. 

Williams remarked that the 

PRINCE GEORGE'S 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

AT 

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT 

HIGH SCHOOL 
7601 Hanover Parkway at Greenbelt Road 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

• Credit sections in Accounting, Art, Biology, English, 
Math, Real Estate, and Speech. 

• Tuition is only $64.00 per credit hour for Prince 
George's County residents. 

• In-person registration at Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School, August 16, 6:30-8 p.m. 

• Classes begin the week of September 7. 

For further information, 
call (301) 322-0783. 

Prince George's Community College 
301 Largo Road, Largo, Maryland 20772 

poor housing market isn't limit
ed to GHI. He thought there 
were two strategies to look at 
- how to appeal to those who, 
he said "are going to live here 
a long time" and those who will 
stay a "short time before mov
ing up to a single family house." 

Three members volunteered to 
serve on the committee through 
an ad in this newspaper: Leon
ard Wallace, 65 Ridge Road; 
Joanne Guthrie, 10 Southway; 
and Janet Parker, 9 Ridge Road. 
Wallace is also an owner of Real
ty 1, real estate company that 
handles a large portion of GHI 
resales. The board is looking for 
more members interested in serv
ing on the committee. 

Dog Park? 
The board unanimously con

sented to support Kris White's 
work to establish a fenced dog 
park in Greenbelt. Presently, 
she said, there is no place where 
dog owners can let their pets run 
freely. She is forming an owners 
group that would help establish 
rules and monitor the park. She 
plans to ask the city for help, 
The park could be a half acre 
with a four to six foot fence, 
trash cans and benches. White is 
a member of the Member and 
Community Relations Comm
tee which supports the dog park, 
she reported. 

Miacellaneaus 
The board: 
Presented Charles Hess, past 

treasurer of the corporation for 
four years and board member 
for another five, with a plaque 
for his years of service to GHI. 

-turned down the request of 
Hsue Tung, 11 Laurel Hill Road, 
to pay for repairs to his porch 
roof and floor. Because he added 
walls, staff said, his porch is 
considered an addition and mem
bers are responsible for the up. 
keep. 

-agreed to give Overdurff ad
ministrative leave and pay her 
expenses to attend and teach a 
course at the National Associa
tion of Ho"Q.sing Cooperative's 
Jnnual conference in late Oc
tober. (In a budget cuffing move 
earlier this :year, the board el• 
irninated all conference expendi
tures for this year.) 

-agreed to pay expenses for 
Margaret Hogensen, Overdurff 
and some others to attend the 
Eastern Cooperative Housing 
Organization (ECHO) confer
ence in late September. Hoeen
sen is president of ECHO. Over
durff will teach a class there 
also. She encouraged board mem
bers to attend. Some funds are 
available. 

-approved donations to the 
Cultural Arts Center ($100) for 
their art auction and the Labor 
Day Festival ($100). Levin ob
jected, saylng members told the 
board to lower their monthly 
fees. Turnbull supported "invest
ing in GHI's future . by keeping 
the community strong." Heney 
volunteered "to do something for 
the parade." Walter Morris not
ed that bis enjoyment of prior 
festivals was what lured him to 
purchase a home in Gm. 

-approved a schedule of 
board meetings that will shift 
the usual second and fourth 
Thursday meeting nights to the 
first and third Thursdays during 
October, November and Decem
ber, in order to avoid holiday•• 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Reviaed Schedule of 

Board Meetmp 
August 18 
SeptembeT 8, 22 
Octp,ber 8, 20 
November 8, 1'1 
Deoernber 1, 16 -~~~=,,=~~~=$,,, 
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4504 Hamilton St. 
Hyattsville 

(just off Roulte #1) 

HOME IMP. 
CARPENTRY PAINTING 

REMODELING REPAIJIS 

WORID PROCESSING. Quality, 
accuracy, academic and businen. 
301-277-8474. 
GUITAR Lesson a - Scala, 
chords, theory, reading. Fall CLASSIFIED 
time instructor. 937-8370. SECRETARY $25K • Large Be
HOUSIIDOLE.A:NlING - I have -t.hesda Assooiation needs individ
Greenlbe1t refs. of 3 yeara. Week- ual to assist Marketing Di-rector 
ly, :'.:iweekly, monthly, $45 to $56. with aU administrative duties. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-967"6. Must ti.ave 60wpm •typing and be 
TOM Me.ANDREW - GREEN- proficient on Wordperfect 5.1. 
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT Great beneti,t:s - near Metro. Cell 
INC. - Replaeement windows Louise Woods, 301-656-8607, or 
and doors and vinyl siding. fax resume to 301. 770--3198. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. CASH: T.V. & VCRs. used or 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCIE ,broken,, wiU pick up. 805-8017. 
SERVIOE - All makes repaired. LEASE PURCHASE: A Green
Ca11 after 5 p.m. 840-8043. wood Village home with less 
OASH fo r your valua.bles! Jnr- cash. 3 BR, 2½ baths, garage, 
elry, diamonds, watches, cam- backs to woods. $127,500. Quick 
eras, tools, guns. We buy, •ell occupancy. Call Lorie Scheibe!, 
and loan anything of value. We Long & Foster. 262-6900. 

864-8844 
%SSS%S%%%%%SSSS%%SSSSSS 

ZEUS ELECTRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No job too small. 

Service work and new home11. 
ALL work done by 

Master Electrician 

I 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1025 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 

M.H.I.C- 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 
- - - - - - -l·- --

James D. I 

Betha ny Inc. 
'1 

) 

·Electrical Service 
) 

301-595-9704 
~ 

Ditch Witch Av-aila·ble 
) 

Pager 202-490-2177 
') 

- - - - ~ ~$1 

JoAnn' s 
BOOKS 
THE ORGANIZED 

USED BOOKSTORE 
10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Md. 20705 

(301 ) 937-0259 

pawn aut0$. A-1 Pa.WJ1Jbrokers WE PAY CASH for seller held 
345-0858. mortgages/deeds of trust. Na-
HELP WlANTED - Beauticin tional Funding Associates. (301) 
with following. Join our st.fl ;,34,;:5:,.,•;;;21;;83=.'=""--=;--- ~--:~-:~ 
and get $600 welcome bonus. WANTED: Teenagers (15 and 
New York Hair FHhion. Rhode older) to do odd jobs inside/out
Island Ave. & Edgewood Road. ·side house. $5 an hou'I' or by the 
Call Randy 345-0858. job. 474-2896. 
KIDS 'N RIDE: safe, reliable ;;,8.;4~C:::H:;:E.-.,V~. -:C;:;-AP-;-;:;:;:;R-;;IC;:;;E;;:;--"W;;:A.:G~On'Nii'. 
transportation for kids of busy Mechani:cally sound, no rus-t, AC. 
parents. Call 301-230-5549. good tires, just tumed 100 K. 
BABYSITTER WANTED. In $1200. also super NES games. 
our Gt'eenbelt home. Mon through 345-3293 after 5 p.m. 
Fri, 2 p.m. until 6:30 p.m., for SINGiNG LESSO--N ... S..,./c=o~A"'"=cH=-- -- -~-.---= ·.- .-=-·--= ~~- -~~ 'r ::;- :::..~.-: ____ .s..,,e -'""f th a,r old and one -ew ING Cl · 1 te h · e Opera :w:: ~::;.:a• .~--~=---~-= -~---·= -----~~ - ---- one ree ye ,.. " ; ass1ea . C' mqu . , 

I -- h h • b b I 1 -born. References required. Call art songs, S!how tunes, ballads, and ~ Hooray, Sara 's av1ng a a y. 1 
982-2379. standards. $20 half-hour. 474_ 

- --- '"""" =---· ----= -= .:-:: - ' 

' We need a part-time hygienist -. cializing beginning students. $20 HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pi~ ~ • PIANO LESSONS: All ages. Spe- 7915. 

J to work Tuesday and Wednesday · .11~,!~~~~ 4~:
7:~~~i :~: =~- ~-. ~:;:ir~~~rr;;o~ue~~!, T~~ 

,;1:· afternoons and evenings for ten w __ eeks. j • AABAN FINDS J 301• 7U'Z48 
t J , 1 FOR SALE GREENBELT ~ .. ~. Could lead to a pe

1

rma_nent posa ion. : i'.., ,. • . 

ll . ROOMIES j TOWNHOUSE. 3 bedrooms, 21h ,~ Try us, you II l1lce us. f I bath, deck, jacuzzi. te-nnia. pool. 

~~~~=~~!:t,_~= o.-S ~ Fo~~~~.;t~ ~:.:1:· ~~:i~t:6~~::~ ~~~ 
A Roomie Seekers: ~ Model - runs grea:t! $2950. CaH 

BONDED e INSURED J MAXIMAL , : -:-:55=2•=-46=1-=-8·::-:-~=-==;-;;-;m 
All Work Guaranteed ,.: 1983 KAWASAKI S PECTRE 760 n----nable Rates Free Estimates S . Call . 5 12K •:-- b • 

naaav creenmg. . _ -new in 8 , , new wn,.,, a.,. 

UCENSED • 
Additiom 
Porches 
Sundecb 

"Custom Kitehem & Batlla" • 
eo:;:;: ·-~:::~ ~~: :~~--{ :z· :::;;:.n, a steal for $300. 

Home & Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SDVICES 

Landseapinr <Ii~ ~l..:a, 
Tne :=: ~ . .Lis . ~ 

K.H.I.C. #13141 

Bob WIihide 345-8368 

FOR RENT 
Updated 1 BR apts. Fans, AC & 
carpet. Storage & W/0 in bldg. 
Max 2 person occ. No pet s. Ideal 
location in Greenbelt. ctose to 
Metro! $575 Realty 1 

Ask for Sparky 

982-0044 
ACANCIES - MOVE-IN NOW! 

G= 7PONCRETE & ARPENTRY 
11.odq ~: Driveways - • Remodeling 

• Patios • Additions 
• Sidewalks • Decks 

MHIC #16511 FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL: KEN WALffRS 301-345-5583 

ARE YOU CONCERNED A5OUT 

[1!1; ~,] ~1] ;Ii!-3 ~~~ 
' : 

! We offer _an PARTICIPANTS 
I Investigational MUST BE: 

Research Study ✓ Female - age 70 or 
Program at over 

i NO COST: 
I 

✓ Not currently 
i • LabTests being treated for 
I 

• Research medicatio11 Osteoporosis 

• Bone density testing 
✓ Not receiving 

• Physical exams estrogen therapy 

Call Vicky Hinton, RN, Study Coordinator 

(301) 309-2481 
Riverside Clinical Research Cen ter 
6504 Kenilworth Avenue, Suite 200 

Riverdale, MD 20737 

--

RATES 
OLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words. 15c each addition
al word. No charge for lis.tinc 
items that are found. Submi.t ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the N ewa Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Gree!llbelt. 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Mi~ 
imum 1% inches ($9.00). Dead,. 
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and a~ 
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until p11blfshed, 

CHILD OARE - Licensed honre 
has several fu-H time open.mg.a for 
childTen 2 and up. Transportation 
av-ailable to Greenbelt Coop Nur
sery. Parent support group 
meets bi-monthly. Ten years ex
perience. Ga-eat Teferences. Old 
Greenbelt 474-2407. Md. lie 
No. 318417. 
GHI END UNIT in exceHent con. 
di,tion, 2-BR with front and rear 
additi0ll6! Remodeled kitchen 
witih new appliances, incl. ·DJW: 
full-siz-e W /D i'l'l ,separate Jaundry 
room; ·large fenced yard; great 
location. LOTS of extras . . . 
You've gotta see this house! 
$64,900 - closing help available. 
Call owne.M, Dann1 · or Jan ait 
301/ 474-7735. 

FOR SALE 20 gal. hi aquarium 
w/wood S<tand incl. all but fish + 
gravel. Filter + light less than 
6 mos. old. $'7fi. Boys 20" 6 gear 
bike. $2&. Call 474.0316. 
FIBERGLASS CAP, ·in good 
shape, for ToYot,e, or eimila.r 
truck w-~ leas bed. $60. 474-
702'1. 

ST. JU'DE'S NOVENA - llay 
the Sac-red Heart of Jesua be 
adored, tlorifled, lovelci and 
preserved throupiout the worid 
now and forever. 'Saaeci Heart 
of Jeaue, J)l'&J' for ua, St. Jude 
wor.ke:r of muacies, PISJ' for 
us, St. Jude, belp al the hope. 
l-eas, pra7 for ua. 
Say thi.s prayer 9 time8 a clq. 
By the 8th day Your pra,-r 
will •be U1S1Nred. Say it for 
90 days. It baa never been 
known to fail. Publication 
mus.t be promieed. Tbank :,OU. 
Sacred Heart of Jens and St. 
Jude. LPP. 

lraen•II East 
6 years new Immaculate 

ready to move in. 
4 large bedrooms 

2½ ba ..L SPACIOUS 
1 Bedroom Apt. on Lower 

Level with separa,te entrance 
nd laundry room. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat. & Sun. 10-3 

7207 Mathew St . 
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A DVERTISING 
UPHOLSTERY 

Many Flaibrics to Ohoose From 
Free Pick Up and Delivery 

Free Esbimaites. Qulick Retum 
CHILJDCARE: Full time, part 
time, :before and after sdhool. Re
ferences availaible uJ><!n request. 
CaH 982-0169. 
tRENT: 1 bedroom aparitment near 
Center. Call Ohristine, 474-4161, 
between 9-5. M-F. EBO. 
WANTED TO BUY - cello. ½ or 
% size, decent sound, appea,ra,nce 
not important. 474-5605. 
HEE: full size .sl~p 5of,a. You 
haul. CaH 474-7489 eves. 'Leave 
msg. 
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE 
in chHdcare in my home. 0-5 
ye-us. Call Cheryl 474-1849. 
PROF.ESSIONAL WORD PRO
CESSING - Bus-iness resumes, 
transcription. Laser printer. Call 
S-0-S- Services, 345-1157. 

RECEPTIONIST - Part Time -
9 :00 a.m. .to 3:00 p.m. Small 
Greenbelt Law Firm - Con,tact 
John Foran (301) 441-2022. 

CHILD OA1RE provided after 
school. Will pick up. 474-9367. 
APT. SIZED DRYER - $40 OBO. 
See at 182 Northway. 

LOST DOG - Shitzu, cream col
ored w/'Wlhite and brow,n, mark
ings. short hair. Lost in Lakeside 
area. REWARD! 345-1091 or 
474-4048. 

FOR SALE - Beautiful walnu,t 
kneehole desk with 7 drawers, 
shelves & -light, $250. 346-7025. 

WEDDING GOWN : Beautiful 
whit e st rapless full gown, match
ing bolero, veil, shoes. 982-7896. 

TOO LOVB.Y 
~OT wol'ds i6- ,this 2 BR end unit 
with renovated kitchen and 
bath, built in bed, expanded 
elOS'et and s-oorage, wraparound 
d«k, gracioualy landscliped 
yard. $61,500. 

LORIE SCHEIBEL 
Long & Foster Realtors 

262-6900 / 709-8687 

a.idential - Commercial 
Free El'timatea 

B.-tonable Bat.a . 
Bonded & Innnd 

Gnienbelt, JID 

DORIWHITI 
(301) 441-2162 

1 J. Henson_c.. 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portralfs 
• portfolos 

• adverttslng 
I• commercial photography, 

J. Henson 
photographer 

' 441-9231 

YARD SALES 
YARD SA•LE - Sunday, Aug. 14, 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Gas grill, $40; 
gas lawn mower. $50; cargo clos
ed end L-shape bunk beds, $350; 
clobhing; 1992 Chry Fifth Ave. 
New Yorker. $13 500j etc. Hano
ver Pkwy, lit on'flra Glen, rgt on 
Mathew, left on Brett. 
BlG YARD SALE - Sat/ Sun Aug 
13/14 from 9 a.n to 4 p.m. 103 
Lakeside ,Dr., Greenbelt. House
hold items (incl. furniture), toys, 
adlt/ chldrn clothes, shoes, and 
jewelry. 
YARD SALE - Sat. Aug. 13, 9-2. 
11 Ct. Hi1lside. 
YARD SALE Aug. 13. 7-11 
•Plenty good 1:Jhings 26 Crescent 
Rd. 
Y A&D SIA·LE - Sat., August 13. 
8 a.m. - Everytbing must go (mo
ving south) Berwyn Heights, left 
a t Staples, 2nd left on Seminole 
Place. 
HUGE MULTI-FAMILY yard 
sale - Everything must go. Sat. 
8/ 13,9-1. (Rain date Sun. 8/14). 
Furniture (teak twin beds, 
sofa, rocking chr.), linens, house
hold items, art work, etc. 29 
Lakeside Drive. Gree.Yl'belt. 

Missys Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

846-72'18 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #21409 
Bonded • Imunct 

LEW'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

262-4135 

FREEWAY 
CARPET CLEANING 

Residential - Commercial 
Auto 

Deodorizing 
Pre.spotting 
Scotchguard Available 

Free Estimates 
(301) 220-8273 

Recycling Corner 
Recycling is an important 

-way people can help the en
vironment and reuse valuable 
,resources for many purpose.a. 
Greenlbelt has a very aggres
sive I'eCycling program and is 
ithe envy of mJainy County resi
dents. However, the city's re
,sources can't be ex.tended to 
-every -person in Prince Geor
~s County because of its cost. 
Anyone who knows people in
t>erested in recycling maga
zines, catalogs and! cardlboard, 
should have them, contact the 
County Office of Recyc1i·ng at 
883-5963. Montgomery County 
residents ean recycle those 
item.s at the ,Shady Grove 
Transfer Station. More infor
mation about Montgomery 
County recycli·ng is availabl~ 
by calling 2,17-2870 or 590-
0046. 

Trees! Treesl Treesl 
All around this brick 3BR 11h bath home. 

New Kitchen, fr~sh paint. 

Open Sunday, August 14 - 1-5 p.m. 

Kash, Inc. Realtors 345-2151 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Looated in the Domino Pina Bide.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

&ENTALS O SAsLES O &mVIOZ 
9UIPIER ~NDO • NtNTENDO • SEGA Gl:NZm8 

SENIOR anzEN DISCOUNJS 
vmA Over "9000 Videos on Location ~ 

FOR RENT 
2 bedroom, 1 ½ bath townhouse 

end unit, hardwood floors, 
$630.00 plus ~itities, 

Security deposit required 

Call Susan Lowe -474-4161 weekdays 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

_(s} ·--~, 
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Improvements 
WISlER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall • Painting • Car
pentry • AooUllllbic&I Oeiliqr 

House Cleaning 
• Ti.le • Etc. 

Licemed • Bonded • Insured 
MHIC #40475 346-i261 

THE HOUSE LADY 
Evelyn Kahrs 

ERA TRIPLE CROWN 
390-3300 or 982-1861 

Do J OU need help with 
your hou•e cleaning~ Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in 7our 
ana for over 1nen :,.an with 
aeellent Greenbelt re1ereneu. 

We pro-ride weekly, bi-month
l1 and a spring type cleaninc. 
.Uao aTailabt. an wtndew 
elN'llilll' and mt.rier ~-

HY HAID ia an insured, re
putaa.ble comp&11J. 

Call John or Ta,nmy for 
,,_ Htimatea at 

(301) 262-5151 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systema 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Aut os 
Loeaited in rear of 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Service Station 
in Roosevelt Center 

We accept 159 Oentenvay Road 
Visa and Mastercard Green.belt, MD 20770 

LieeMed MHIC 75-i0 Bonded 1---1 
GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

HOHE REHODELING SPEOIA.LIST 
8303 68111 Aft., Berwyn Heichta, 11D 

441-1246 
R,ap}a.c,emant Win.dows, Siding, Rooifilig, '.Biepaiiff, Florida .__, 

Deeb, OU!poria, ~. A.dcllutiom, Baltll.: a , -~ 
FREE ESTIMATES 1'0WNREFERENCES 

CALL DICK_ GEHRING 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Semng it.a Membere since 198'1. 

A credit union for people who live In 
Greenbelt and/ or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 47 4-5900 for 
Information on the payroll dedudion program. 

a great benefit to offer your employ .... 
Greenbelt FOU offers competitive rate1 011 aaTinp and 1oaa. 

Eaeh account inaured to $100,000 by National Credit Ullin 
Adminiatration, an agency of the U.S. GoHnllMDL 

- ,- 1- 1- - ,- 1- 1- 1- - 1- - 1- 1- 1- 1- 1- - - - 1- - 1- - ,- - i- - - - -

Greenbelt Nursery School & Kindergarten, lae. 
1 Hillside Road, Greenbelt£, MD 20770 

(301) 474-5570 

Provid·ing a Creative and 
Enriching Nursery 
School Experience 

Limited openings for 
Children age 21/2-5 

in our nursery school 
and kindergarl.en programs. 

Morning and afternoon cla-sses ava.ilaJble. 
Please call fhe school 

474-5570 
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SCHOOL BOARD PLAN 
said. "That's nearly impossible 
to maintain." 

Capital Expenditures 

Addressing the issue of how to 
finance the plan, Thornton said: 
"We're going to have to pay for 
our mistakes. We can drag it 
out over 25 years in litigation or 
we can do it over six years. All 
the gubernatorial candidates un
derstand that." 

(Continued from page one) 
gap between schools in perform
ance. 

School officials said three de
velopments over the past 20 
years spurred them to act. They 
cited increasing enrollment, 
changing demographics and t~e 
importance of improving stu
dents' academic performance. 

Enrollment 
Enrollment, which was 105,830 

in 1984, is expected to be 115-
578 in the fall and is projected 
to be 124,265 by 2003. 

The changing racial composi
tion of county school students 
also is a major factor in plans 
to end busing while providing 
equal opportunities to all stu
dents, Felegy said. Nearly 25 

percent of the county's students 
were African-American in the 
1972-73 school year when bus
ing began. The proportion of 
white students and of other ra
ces was about 75 percent. 

That proportion has nearly re
versed: black students now com
prise 70.3 percent of the student 
body, and 39.7 percent are white 
students or others. 

Schools officials project that 
by the 1999-2000 school year, 
79.3 percent of students will be 
African-American and 20.7 per
cent will be white or of other 
races. 

The court ordered county 
schools to enroll between 10 
percent and 80 percent of black 
students in each school, Felegy 

The school board and Felegy 
explained to residents the six
year plan to build a new high 
school, middle school, 10 ele
mentary schools and additions at 
four high schools, four middle 
schools and 14 elementary 
schools. 

The capital improvements are 
expected to cost $172.3 million. 
The plan calls on phased-in 
spending that would escalate 
each year from 1997 to 2000. 

Operating costs for staffing, 
equipment and tutorial and sum
mer programs in the new schools 
are expected to cost $173.8 mil
lion from 1996 to 2001. As with 
the capital expenses, operating 
costs would be phased in with 
escalating expenditures each 
year from 1996 to 2001. 

School officials had met prev
iously with state and local elect
ed officials to lobby for a com
mitment for state assistance in 
financing the plan, Felegy said 
after the meeting. "It will take 
a lot of explaining." 

"I think that people in Green
belt and throughout the second 
school board district will support 
it," school board member Su
zanne Plogman said after the 
meeting. Plogman, who did not 
attend the meeting, said the 
study "is not one that's going 
to go away. It puts things in 
tangible terms. It moves away 

Many Seniors Join 
Program For 

The Hospital Food. 
(No, Seriously.) 

Food for thooght when you join the OASIS senion; program, you'll gtt all kinds of nutritional 

benefits. You'll receive a 20% discount for all meals at Doctors Community Hospital's cafeteria, 
should you ,wr us at mealtime. You'll al5o get a 20% discount card for funily members to 

use in the ha;pital's cafeteria, should )OU stay in the hospital. 

What's more, as an OASIS member, )Ou'll qualify for a personal, computerized nutritional 

as.sesmient by one ofour expert dietitians for a nominal fee. As well as a free gift bag of rood 
samples in accordance with )Ollf dietuy needs, when you ~ an inpatient· 

It's all a part of the OASIS nutritional program, fiom OASIS and 

Doctors Community Hospital. Nutritional p~, 

educu:ional seminars, discounts, celebrations, and 

valuable services-so many thin~ to take advantage of 
when )01 po. ~, membership is free. 

So, if )W1'C 55 a- ovet; call us about the OASIS seniors 

program at (301) 5~2"'.0044. And find out about the menu 

cf scni:.cs }00 haYe to ch~ from. 
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from rhetoric," she said. 
Determining the plan's financ

ing will be "the critical next 
step," Plogman said. 

One resident at the meeting 

told school officials she is ready 

to help. "Where do we go from 

here?" asked Ft. Washington 

resident Lottie Sneed. "What do 

we do to help get it done?" she 

asked officials. Sneed is co-chair

woman of the Interfaith Action 

Communities, a network of 43 

churches that she said could help 

sell the plan. 

Thornton said the board would 

schedule a minimum of three 

meetings to explain the plan to 

residents. 

'--- ------------------ -------------------- - ---------------------·- --- ...J 
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